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Thompson proposes
tobacco tax increase
SPRINGFIELD

(UPI)

- Gov. James R. Thompson

Wednesday p~ an 18cent-a-pack hike in the

cigarette tax and a 20 percent
lo !rI the wholesale price of
other tcQacco products which
currently are not ta:ed to pay

fOl'various programs.
Tbompson, in his 13th annual
"State of the State" address,
said be was makin~ the
proposal to raise additioaal
money to help Illinoia meet two
cballenlSes that of
technological cl.ange in the
workplace and burdens tbi.

!~:J':''=. fro:n

Sill" PhaeD by Heidi Diedrich

Kristin Bernardo, I.tt, fre.hman In IICCOUntlng, dona... blood
with the help of Donor Care Spec.U.t Yvon Moffah of st. Loul.,
WedltHd.y at the Blood Drive.

Blood donor turnout scant;
only 265 units collected
By r_l.. Warn.

Staff Writer

Today is the last day OIl"·
campus for the American Red
Cross blood drive and ita aU.
you-care-to-eat, post-donation
snack session.
SIU-C faculty, staff and
students have not kept up with
their tradition of high donor
turnouts.
The number of donors
Wednesday was not adequate.
Only 265 units of blood were
collected, Vivian Ugent,
coordinator of Red Cross blood
drives in Southern Illinois,
said.
Although campuswide flu
cases have been reported,

drug and
"Current revenue sources
will not fund the kind of
massive efforts demanded by
these
extraordinary
challenges," ThompJou said.
The governOl' said the $180
million in revenue raised by
the increased tobacco taxes
would provide another $65
million few job training and
scientific advancement, $50
million to battle drug and
alcohol abuse aDd another $65
million for education
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.
.
gen . sal
e. Uruvers.ity
population that IS not Sick programs.
The current state cigarette.
should donate.
"We need donors. We do to ill DOW tit eentIrper pact.
have plenty of staff 80 there is There Is no state las DOW GIl
no wait, not e\len five other tobacco products such as
cigars and smokelesa tobacco.
minutes," Ugentsaid.
"Today (Wednesday) the If approved by the Legislature,
beds were half full and we the taxes would lsie effect
can't have empty beds," Ugent July 1.
Thompson called the state
said. "We have a lot of beds, a
lot of staff and we need a lot of by many measures "robust
and
healthy." But he lamented
donors."
"The number of blood units a lack olsufficient funds to aid
we collected (Wednesday) can the state's schools and to keep
be used by one patient, in one up with needed ~ir of the
surgery, m one day," Ugent state's roads, bridges and
continued. "A lot of non- mass transit systems. He said
he stillsup~ an income tax
See BLOOD, P.... 5
See THOMPSON, P• • 5

Three legislators disagree
on" cigarette tax incre~
By Beth Clavin
andLlaaMll1er

the border to get these
products cheaper."
"Higher taxes could hurt
the local businesses," State
Rep. David Phelr;!, DEldorado, said. • People
aren't smoking as much as
they used to. " This tax hike
might give smokers the
incentive to quil It may be
a tax of diminishing
returns."
State Rep.
Larry
Woolard, D-Carterville,
said at this time, he would
not say he walt ~posed to an
increase in cigarette taxes,
and the idea "might have
merit if there is a need for a
CI'088

Staff Wrfter8

Three area legislators
disagree with Gov. James
R. TIlmnpson'S proposal lor
a l8-cent-a-paclt cigarette
lo increase.
Thompson hopes the tax
increase would provide $180
million to be used for
education, technology and
scientific developments and
the war against drugs and
alcobol.
Thompson made the
proposal during his "State
Of State" address to the
Legislature in Springfield
Wednesday.
"I think we should look at
all the loes in Illinois,"
state Sen. Jim Rea, DChristopher, said. "Any
type of a lo will have a
def'mite economic impact on
our area and the state."
People in Southern Dlinois
might start crossing the
border to buy· their'
cigarettes if the tax is
raised and the sales tax
normally collected by the
state will be lost, Rea said.
State Rep. Bruce Richmond,
D-Murphysboro,
shares the same opinion.
"The main problem is
that cigarette taxes have
already been raised high
enough and people are
complaining about it as it
is," Richmoud said. "If the
tax is raised, people will

tax increase."

Woolard said
the
Legislature should determine if a lo increase is
needed after Thompson
reveals details about the
state's fmancial condition in
his budget next month.
However, Woolard said
~~~et Chief Robert
eville's has repQrted
that the state is receiving
mere in revenues than 0(ficials had expected, and
the Legislature may he able
to "cut expenditures in
ways so that we won't have
to raise revenues."
State Sen. Ralph Dunn, RDu Quoin, supports the
proposed tax increase.
"It suits me all righl I
support it, but I know there
will be lots of pressure not to
vote lor il"

Directors pitch for fee increases to USG senate
By Miguel Alb.
Staff Writer

The directors of the
recreation center and Health
Services answered questions
and tried to rail)' support for
proposed fee mcreases at
Wednesday's Undergraduate
Student Government senate
meeting.
Increases in the student
recreation fee of $6, a&d
student he-Jth fee of $5,
represent about a four percent
increase in the total general
student fees. Students will

This Moming
ABC faces charges
In North trial
. -Page7

Coach Smith close
to naming staff
-Sport$ 20
CMnce of rIIln, 40&.

have to pay $53 in recreation
fees and $44.50 in off-campus
insur.ance fees.
Mike Dunn, recreation
center director, told USG
senators the last fee increase
for operations of the building
was made in the summer ell
1985. However, stud'mts have
paid recreation lee increases,
totaling $15 in the last two
years lor the new addition to
the Recreation Center.
Dunn said half the money
raised would go to fund the
Recreation Center's daily

"It'. likely that rll come
back next year and ask for
more mODef," he said.
Dunn Bald the Recreation
Center will have a teIefund
drive in March to try to raise
some money for the facilities.
"Let's keep our fingers
crossed." he said.

In
similar predicament,
Sam McVa~'t bealth service
director, 8810 the off-campus
insurance fee is a result of a 20
percent raise in insurance cost
predicted by Blue Cross Blue
Shield, the company that is
under contract to the
University.

"That is like trying to pay
your rent each month with only
a penny left over," Dunn said,
adding that maD)' variables
like wages and general
revenues could affect the
actual results.

When the question of
program cutbackS was raised,
Dunn said no one single smaU
program could be cut in order
to save the "couple ol hundred
thousand dollaril" the center
needs.

"The cost of health insurance is on the rise," McVay
said. .. AIDS and other
illnesses have sent insurance
cost soaring across the

A frigid ma88 of survr:ld
.
hipped
high
Ala ka
n f~'!ci wind Ychills
down
a dangerous 90
degrees below zero in the
northern Rockies and Plains
Wednesday and spread winter's "Big Chill" as far south
as Texas.
"This is the worst ol the
winter but we knew it was
coming down from Alaska 80
we are. ready," said Virginia.

winds

fa

Hun in Williams, MinD. "It
was 31 below this morning and
we are expecting wind chills of
50 to 60 below. But we are
warm and we have plenty of
fWunoodof'fOl'ood.t¥. fire and a freezer
The body of a woman was
found on a sidewalk in
Coleraine, Minn.. where it was
15 below, and authorities said
she apparently died of exposure. The victim, in her
early 308, was not Identified

pending
relatives.

nolifica lion

See INCREASES,
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Gus Bode

Alaskan cold front spreads south
United Preas InterTldtional

a

operations: while the other half
would be placed in a repair and
replacement reserve fund.
Dunn said jf everything goes
as expected, a wOrkirut cash
balance ol $147 would lie left
after the fiscal year 1990, a
total he said he is not C0Mfortable with.

of

The temperature in Russell,
Kan., tumbled 72 degrees from
84 on Tuesday to 12 ~
Wednesday, the Nattonal
Weather Service said. It fell
from 52 to 26 degrees in three
hours at Amarillo, Texas, and
plunged from 70 to zero in 10
houri at Valentine, Neb.

..y.

It was a record 18 below zero Gu.
he hope. IIl1nol.
inBillings,Mont.atmidday. "t d~I'!'~~tchAI.sk.:Ho.I~, ...
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free Pizza

~

549-7811 Carbondale
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ONE DAY BLACK &

8-5:30
M-F

$5.95*

C

8.5xll ar8.5x14whi1e,selfs_
OPEN: ....m-Thurs 8-midnite
Fri &-6, Sa! 10-6, &.... 1·9

$4.95*

CHICKEN. BHF QB
PORK FRIEL .. ~,-, ....
$2.95*wlFree Appetizer
-Import Beer $1.00'Brln,1{ .. d In &. receive a

529-1439

COPIES

FLAMING CHICKEN
DinnerSaloci 6. \laked PoOl'"

Sat

4

;.

KAI PLATTER,
(ForTwo)

8-10:30

717 S. Illinois

-~

.
.: RESTAURA
~, THAI CUISINE.STEAKS·SEAFpOD,

~d/nation

WI::!IIE.
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Newswrap

FILM PROCESSING
.WE MAKE PRINTS FROM
PRINTS & POlAROID
ALM PROCESSiNG
PLENTY OF PARKING

FREE Smali Cheese Pizz ... .,., , oru~:,
LG. 2 Ingredient Pizza
'The e..st Around"

e

Grand Ave. Mall

.1-3 HOUR

KOPIES & MORE
607 S. Illinois Ave.
(Across from Galsby's)

529-5679

free socU

1206 S. Wall 457-4510j

I

Abandoned Argentine ship
sinks spilling diesel fuel
BUENOS AIRES, Argentina (UPI) - An abandoned Argentine ship that ran aground in Antarctica last weekeod bas sunk,
the flavy said Wednesday, while denying reports the vessel
carried a load of diesel fuel that could pOllute the continent's
waters. But the U.S. National Scieace Foundatioo, which ~s a
research base about 2 miles from the site, said the Bahia Paraiso
had only capsized and that a diesel fuel spill was spreading,
killing some key marine life and coating feathers of some Antarctic sea birds.

PollOnou. alga. found to b. killer 01 dolphin.
WASHINGTON (UPI) - The "red tide," a poisooous algae
from the Gulf of Mexico, killed hundreds 01 bottlenose dolphins
along the Atlantic seaboard in 1987 and 1988, scientists repOrted
W~y. The algae was carried by small fish, menhaden or
Spanish mackerel, that were eaten by the dolphins, weakening
the mammals' cardiovascular and immune SYltems, according
to Dr. Jos.."!ph Gera~.. a wteri.narian and prot,1J8Sor of wildlife
diseases at ibe University 01 Guelph in Ontario.

Sovl.t., China dl.cu •• pos.lblllty 01 "ummlt

Division of Continuing Education
SIGN LANGUAGE CLASSES
Are you planning to work with special populations?
Here's an opportunity to learn to communicate
with the hearing impaired.
BEGINNING SIGN LANGUAGE
Mondays, February 6 - April 24

Quigley 208
6-8pm

$36*

Quigley 306
INTERMEDIATE SIGN LANGUAGli
$42*
Tuesdays, February 7 -=. April 18; 6 - 8 pm
·Senior discount available.
PreregistraHon requested. To register call 536-77S1.

BEIJING (UPI) - Soviet F~ Minister Eduard Shevardnadze arrived Wednesday on an historic feoce--mending visit to
China, planning to confirm the f1l'8t summit between the c0mmunist superpowers in three decades, Shevardnadze, the first
Soviet foreign minister to visit China since the 1950S, Jal'ded at
Beijing international airport and was met b!' Foreign Minister
Qian Qichen and other senior officials.

I.ra.n mlnl.t.r refu ••• p••c. talk. with PLO
JERUSALEM (UPI) - Defense Minister Yitzhak Rabin
Wedceaday reaffirmed Israel's oppositioo to negOtiatiOll8 with
the PLO, and an aide denied a report the Defense Ministry was
trying to opeD an indirect
with Palestinian officials
abroad. Yediot Ahrooot, Israel's Jarg5t-circuJation newspaper,
reported Wednesday tbat the ministry bad decided it would be
impossible to find a political solution to the Palestinian uprising
without coordinatioo with the Palestine Liberation Organizatioo.

dialosue

P....onn.1 fl..lng Afghanl.tan .n m••••
KABUL, Mghanistan (UPI) - Despite Soviet pressure, East
Bloc and non-aligned embassy ~el have joined the
growing diplomatic exodus from this besieged capital Addil:lg to
the tensions in Kabul, a bomb exploded in the central bazaar
behind the downtown Kabul Hotel, damaging telephooe equipmenl Paramilitary officers said there were no injuries iri the .
early evening blast, which was believed to be the work of rebel
sympathizeri.

Book claim. Nazi Rudolf H... died In 1141
LONDON (UPI) - British police, on the trail of Nazi intrigue
that includes British noblity, said Wednesday they will investigate allegations that the man who died in West Berlin's
Spandau Prison in 1987 was an impostor, not Nazi war criminal
Rudolf Hess. British officials said Hess banged himself, but a
book, "Hess: The Tale of Two Murders," claims the real Nazi
lieuteuant to Adolph Hitler died in 1941.

50%~ilVE:

OFFSl;Ll;g, 60% *

Fo~PoR1slVE:.lVINTl;ll
q

fttEJV & r. ~ illl
.,t'OfttElV

Don't miss this treme;n:d:o:US:-...............; : : : : _
clearance on name brand woven
shirts, pants, swearers, knit and
fleece tops. Stock up now for best
selection on sportswear you can
wear fashionably all winter long.
• Off original price

(l(t9

Glik's

S, Jlhn<lls A\lCnue (Tht· Stl1pl

t )p..·n .It(lnda~· thru Saturd::z~ 10 to 6

Phon ..· 549-820U

,~la.,t..rCard
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VISA Glik', Charge

Ii09 S. Ulln"" """nile (The Stripl
Open Monday thru Saturday 10 to 6
Phone 549-8200

W. German. to Itlfl.lllegal weapon••xports
BONN, West Germany (UPI) - Finance Minister Helmut
Hausmann said Wednesday that West Germanf. planned to take
further measures aimed at preventing the illegal export of
militarY. weapous and sensitive technology.

state

Authorities seek prisoner
who escaped near Marlon
MARION (UPI) - AuthoriUes searebed Wednesday for a
who escaped Deal' his inteuded destinatioo as he was
being traDspOrted from Florida to Marion to face Williamsoo
County burglary charges.
A sheriff's office spokesman said the fugitive, Roger D. J~
21. formerly of Marion, escapedaU:50 p.m. Tuesday.
~
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Flood prevention pl~~s will continu~ .. "

Research finds

"blood 'v8ssels,

Marion, croplands

honnones link

receive funding
for improvements

By Lis. W.rns
Staff Writer

Recf'nt

ByLl.. Waml

Flood prevention plaDs will
proceed full speed ahead
thanks to federal funding
received by Marion ana
several government agencies,
Marion Mayor Robert Butler
said Tuesday.
"We are finally at the pcint,
fulltilt,todiscussflooding
improvements," Butler said:
"We are pleased to get this

Medicine in Springfield
has centered arounQ the
fact that hormones such
as adrenaline and
angiotensin are produced
along the blood vessel
walls.
"Previously
WE:
thought the hormones
had to circulate through
the system. Now we are
seeing the formation of
hormones right on the
blood vessel walls. These
hormones build up ir~ the
t-lood vessels ca'-lsing
blockage and muscles to
coni:ract which results in
high blood pressure."
William Cline, professor
of pharmacology, said.
Cline is researching
high blood pressure, the
drugs used to treat high
blood Pre8l!ure and tfJe
actions and effects of
those drugs.
Tbe American Heart
Association bas declared
February Heart Mooth.
Heart attacks are still
the No.1 cause of death
in the United States. This
year as many as 1.5
million people will suffer
a heart attack and more
than !"JO,OO of those will
die. Tw~fiftbs of all
heart iottact victims will
die before they reach the
hospital, according to the
American
Heart
Association.

~~b

orchard Creek
Watershed, including Marion
bave been plagued by
devastating floods since ~839
when Williamson County was
first incorporated.
The 52,6OO-acre watershed is
an area drained by rivers and
creeks, in this case, Crab
Robert Butler, Mayor of 'larlon, ..,..0 to
01 a flood prevention
Orchard Creek.
member8 of the preaa on the 1ed....1 funding
Orchard Lake area.
Marion is situated in a valley
area. When heavy rains fall, . (Marion residents) realize two miles of channel in Crab to it that the project gets done
~ Crab Orchard Creek overflows this," Butler said. Future city Orchard Creek could be from top to bottom," John
Ectea, state conservationist
and gets backed up frmr. expansion will be only on widened.
TneintersectionatMainand from the U.S. Department of
sechment and debris. This in higher ground, he said.
turn backs up West End Creek Because most development in Court streets in Marioo ex- Agriculture Soil Conservation
and Fail'grounci& Creek, Marion bas been in low-laying
Service, said.
causing cLunage to homes areas, flooding occurs.
lhe p'OliJl!!>- Wl'"
"An initial draft (of options)
along the banks, Richard
" lQ\,o,"
should be ready by July 1st.
The estimated cost of the
Gledhill of Soil Cooservation project is $3 million plus reduce floodwater
Coastruct! JO shw;Q begin in
several hundred thousand
about two years," ,Gary
Service in Marion said.
The watershed area bas dollar& for salaries, ButJ2r damages in Marion
Parker of the Soil Conexperienced, in the O88t 10 said. The city does not ansen'8tion Service said.
the and the surrounding
'lbe Williamson Coun!y Soil
~, four "lIlO-year" -floods ticipate raising taxes
which only are sup~ to project, be added.
croplands by 90
and Water' District, City of
come once every 100 yeans.
The project will reduce
MarioD. Williamson County
the Division of Naturai
·'We should DOt have another noodwaterc1ama~esinMarion percent.
Resources, the Division of
tOO-year flood for another 500 and the slll'l'WnCiing croplands
by 90 percent. The plaDs in- periences traffic problems Water Resources and the
years," Butler quipped.
"We've expaDded into flood- elude cleaning out and from high water levels during Association of Dlinois Soil and
Water Conservation District
proDe areas. Only when we enlarging West End and heavy rainfall, Gledbillsaid.
"We are just starting. I'D see also are involved.
have a tOO-year flood, do we F,.irground creeks. Also one 01'
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EXHIBITION of Inlernatlonal Artilacts
10:00 8.m. ·2:00 p.m.

III

Sludenl Cenler Inlernationatlounge

_1111.'4
~
'''flU
..... I

SATURDAY. rdlRUARY 11

INTERNATIONAL FASHION SHOW
7:00 p.m .. 9:00 p.m.
Student Center Bat~DOms C & D

EXHIBITION 01 International Artilacts
10:00 a.m .• 2:00 p.m.
Student Center Ballrooms A &8
INTERNATIONAL BUFFET
10:45 a.m. ·2 :00 p.m.

Renaissance Room
tNTERNATIONAL CULTURAL SHOW

~i~cJ~~~;~:a~Ooms C & D

o

NAT

R

N A L

SUNDAY; FEBRUARY. 12, 1989

I.'

10:45 a.m.-·2:00 p.m.
Student Center Renaissance Room
blemotlQnO:l huflct lldlcts 0vQIt0tJIc 01 .t\C
";tuoenl C~IC1 CO"IJrOiloCioCI Once and 01
7t.e000f JormOf(:>""OImoIKJnct:Jll4~J4QJ

InternaliOUl Bullet Tickets
AvaIlable at the Soudent Cenle< Central TlCkel
OHiCe and allhe door. For more InlOlmalion call

453·3493
Allvance Tic"" Sates

SUNDAY, FEBRUARY 12

E

0

BUFFET

Fl'.IDAY. FEBRUARY 10

RECEPTION
6:00 p.m.· 7:00 p.m.
Sludenl Cenler Gallery Lounge

developments

~~~:~l=~

Staff Writer

'or

$7.00
Studenl$and
Senior C,tizens
$8.00 lor General PublIC

Tiekel Sales at !lie Door
$8.00 lor Sludents and
Senior C,l,zens
$9.00 lor Gene<aI Public

Co-sponsored by the
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SPC funds caught
in snare of the USG
THE CHARGES THAT bave been leveled against the
Student programming Council by the Undergraduate
Student Organization: specifically from the new chairman
of the Committee for mfernal Affairs, might be consid~
serious if their source wasn't so billarious.
Charles Hagerman, Committee for Internal Affairs
chairman, bas accused SPC of conductina itself in an
undemocratic manner. The problem is that t6e only people
who can vote on decisions made by SPC are the 11 committee chairs and the executive chair in the case of a tie.
Th-, other problem is that the chairs of the committees a..-e
picked by a screening commiti£e that is com~ of three
out-going committee chairs, a representative from the
USG and a representative from the Graduate and
Professional Student Council. This means that a very
small amount of unelected students decide what to do with
almost $100,000 in student fees
CHAIRS OF SPC committees "are selected, th~ are not
elected," as Hagerman said. What Hagerman n ected to
tell us is that he also has been selected and not e ected by
anyone except the USG.
Rod Hughes submitted a bill to seat Hagerman and he
joined the senate in the first meeting of the this semester,
taking the seat of one of the senators who participated in
the mass exodus and expulsions of the previous semester.
He was then elected to the chair of the Committee fot
Internal Affairs by his iellow senators.
Though Hagerman was not elected to the USG this
semester, he was the chairman of the Committee for Internal Affairs in the fall of 1987 and spring of 111138 until he
took over as vice president of the USG later in the same
semester. He i8 probably the most able candidate for the
job and it is doubtful that he will create the chaos that his
predecessor Juliana Taylor did.

Viewpoint

'MissiSSippi Burning' realistic,
portrays South of the 1960s

It embarrasses me to admit
thl.'i. but I think the movie
"Mississippi BlJrl'liag" is a
terrifi.: movie.
The reason I'm embarrassed
is that many deep-thinking
pundits say it's a terrible film.
So do most civil rights activists.
don't like it becau:re it
doesn t present the truth, the
whole truth, anti nothing but
the truth. And they're right; it
doesn't.
In case rou havea't been
NOW HE HAS set out to ri$ht the wrongs of the tyr&nny following this controversy, the
movie
is loosely based on the
known as Student Progr~ with a bill in the USG.
Hagerman also wants to reinstitute a committee that was murder of three young civil
rights
workers
in Mississippi
formed in the spring semester last year to recommend
in 1964.
SPC reforms.
The goal of reforming the selection or election, _or
THE YOUNG MEN - two
wbatever you want to call it, of SF'C committee cbairs is a white,
were
one black noble one. The council's charges include student activities murdered by Klansmen who
rangmg from concerts to the Saluki shakers, while tbeir didn't tbink they should be
lastbudget from the USG netted ,97 500.
encouraging Mississippi
In short, their is more responsibility - i.e. money - laid blacks to register to vote.
That part of the movie, the
on the shoulders of Student Progr&nililg by the USG than
murders, is reasonably acon any other organization on campus.
curate. So is the portrayal of
and their redIT 18 HAGERMAN'S tactics that are less than com- the killers
sympathizers as a .
mendable. Instead of talking to SPC about the problem as necked
bunch of ignorant, sadistic,
USG President Bill Hall recommended, Hagerman bas racist terrorists. And so are
issued a threat of an SPC ~ freeze unless the SPC the church-bombings, the
meets certain undefined USG reqwrements.
beatings and other violent acts
Brian Wood, executive chairman of SPC, said be has yet that were an almost daily
to be contacted by the USG and be told wbat the problems event in the South during those
times.
with the organization are.
So what's the gripe?
Hagerman has begun his tenure 88 chair of the comBasically, it's because the
mittee with a dubious action. DraJUdng the issue 01 SPC
movie's
heroes are two
conduct into the adversaria1 forum 01 the USG before
dedicated
agents who
consulting Student Programing ",ill serve little purpose- eventually FBI
solve the crime,
except perhaps to give Iiis committee something to do.
using a combination of "Dirty
Rarrv" muscl~ and "The
Stingf'trickery.

Quotable Quotes

"U's a terrible time period so we are not going in expecting great
audiences. I think what will evolve is an interest OIl the part 01
the viewer in watching the two of tham in action."- ROODe
Arledge, pl'etlident 01 ABC Ne1l'laad Sportl oa Dlaae Sawyer aad
Sam DOBaidsOll's aew prime-Ume HWllhow.

Editorial Policies
Signed articIea, including letters, viewpoints 'IIld oIher commentariea, reflect the
OjWIiOnS of their authors only. Unsigned edlto.iaIs represent 8 consensus oi the
Daily EgypIBI Edilorial Board, whOse membenl are the student editor·Wi-chiel, the
editorial page editor. the associate editorial page editor, 81l8WB stall member, the
faculty managing editor and 8 School of Journalism tacuIIy member.
Lettens to \he editor may be submitted b)I II13II 0.. direclly to the editorial page
editor, Room 1247, CommuniCations Buiding. Letters should :,e Iypewrift.en and
doublE; spaced. AU lettens are subject to editing m will be limited to 500 w«ds.
Letters of lewer than 250 words wit be given preference lor publication. Students
must identify then><>efves by class and major, laculty members by rank and
department, non ·academlC ststl oy pcSitiOn and department
Letters submitted by Mail should Include the author's address and teJep/lomtJ
nurlfber. Lettern for which venfication 0: aulhorship cannot be made witt no! be
published
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THE CRITICS say the movie
is dishonest, even immoral,
because evt'rybody knows that
J. Edgar Hoover, the head of
the FBI, was a racist himself

workers ihere. too.
WHAT PUZZLES me most
about the complainers is their
demand that a movie be an
accurate recitation oi the facts
and only the facts.
If they want facts, here's
one. It is a fact that making
movies is a business. And
documentaries are not good
business.
But if they insist on facts
only on the screen, tbflY should
get . together with oOme inTribune Media Services
vestors, come up with about
$?A). - million, make such a
documentary
and put it in the
and 1000t.hed the civil rights
movement.
theaters.
And ~ say it's wrong to
Then they should get their
make heroes out of fictional lawyers and file for
FBI agents.
bankruptcY when the movie
There are other complaints. bombs a~ tile Lox office.
But they boil down to the fact
that the movie is not a factual
YOU DON'T GO in a movie
documentary. Instead. it is an theater expecting to see and
action thriller that exploits a ~r facts. The best you can
genuine
tragedy and hope for is a sense of reality.
monumental period in And that's wha~ "Mississippi
Burning" provided.
American history.
So for those who are going to
I can't argue. No, the movie
isn't a documentary. Yes, it see the movie, no, that's not
weaves fiction with facl And how the murders were solved.
J.l!:dfar wan iouse.
ACTUALLY, IT'S a bit
BUT SO WHAT? I still think ironic that so many civil rights
it's a fine movie, and here are activists are panning the
my reasons.
movie for bending facts.
Most important, it shows the
As I recall, Jesse Jackson
South as it was in 1964. And for didn't mind mixing 1iction with
those wbo weren't around 25
years ago, or were too yOUPg
or distracted to notice, the Ule day aftel· Dr. Martin
movie can be educational Luther King Jr. was murSuch things can and did dered.
haJ?JM!n_ in a supposedly
civilized, law-abiding, God- asSOj!!:~~ i~"~:
fearing society.
wasn't the last person to talk to
How do I know? I was in the Dr. King. Dr, King didn't
South during the great voting anoint him.
rights drive. Not in
But, what the he'!k, it could
have happened that way. And
if there's ever a movie about
were tilling civil rights Jesse, I'm sure it will.

Mike

Royko-

W::::bi~~:;'~~
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Letters

Student says pro-life activists small- minded
Abortion, To have not. That
is indeed the question. As our
newly-elected President baa
unequivocally expno-ASed, it is
his desire to Ilave not. To
overrule Roe VB, Wade is the
goal For some.
Others object to the
legislation of morality; the
reduction of individwd rights.
Rights,

Behind every pro-life activist, I find a amall-minded,
closed-minded moralist attempting to legislate one
moralistic~d.Wbyw~

anyone insist on forcing one
view on all? Is society so
childlike and irresponsible as
to be forced to be limited in
possible courses of action?
Pro-life activists are at-

tempting to limit society'.
rights through incredi6le
means. Disinformation and
misinformatiou appall most
thinking ' ....iviouals. Yet they
continue.
Is abcrtion bad or g()t)Cf? An
indivi-\ual decisioli, for the
individual Let's keep it that
way, - Sam Gayle, semll(,
finaace.

THOMPSON, from Page 1 - - - iLiiiiiifS-iilZiii~~!iiiJ
1 00 0 ff
~,~
\.\I
. ,
Govemor outlines changes i _.11_..._ "''''deD'''''''of,mo';t/ I
increase, and would like to see
the gasoline tax increased as
well.
"My optimism is tempered
only by the knowiedge that ,!"e
ccul~ bs.ve done. more by Investing and
more
sooner,
we m.
still ourselv~
sbould,
Tbompson said. "I still ~tand
ready to support and Slgn a
modest increase in the lowest
income tax in the nation - the
Illinois income tax. Without it
we will see local property
taxes go through tb€ ~ or
public education pounded mto
thegrouud."
Thompson essentially bas
given up on the prospects of
raising the personal and
corporate income tax due to
continued opposition from
House Speaker Michael
Madigan, D-Cbicago.
~difan and Thompson are
continuing their stand off on
income taxes wbich is entering
its tbird session of the
Legislature.
But the
Republican governor bas
indicated be now is !e8dy to
move forward with other ideas
and will go baek to the income
tax to ~ state revenues
only when Madigan gives in.
"You and I bave worked
tosether on a multitude of
issues over the past 12 years,
but you bave made it clar that
you will block any attempt to
raise needed revenues from
the income tax," Thompson
wrote to Madigan in a letter a
few weeks ago. "We must now
put that issue aside and work
tosether, along with the other
lee.ders, to put in place a plan
of action for Illinois' future,"
Tbe Republican governor
made the speech one month
beforeheistounveilhisfiscal
1990 budget, which be bas said
will contain no new tax
proposals.

R~:~t w~n:e~~r! ~~

revenues coming into the state
are more than $200 million
more than officials expected a
year ago. And, for the first
time in six years, personal
income growth in Illinois is
increeasing at the same rate
as it is nationally.

SPRINGFIELD <UPI) .. _
Here are the higbligbts of
initiatives outlined by. Gov.
his
James R. Tbompson m
"State of the State" address
to lawmakers on Wednesday:

Drugl and alcoho

I

.Make police and drugsniffing dogs available to
high schools.
.
.Make the possesslon
and delive!{ ~ atero~:\s. for
no~mOOicaJ use a cnmmal
off

I

grounds. Tbe beepers are
used to warn drug trafI
fickers that
I
d police are near.
·t·
.Provi e commUnI l e s !
funds for Jccal anti-drug
I
ca:pan~nsea'se drug and
I
alc!~"ol
trea t!l1ent
programs, inclutling » new
outpatient and 12 intensive
outpatient treatment
programs.

FREE Delivery
1/32oz. Pepsi

•

orX-Lar.
PlUG ..

or medium pizza

2/32oz. Pepsi's

Lim,t one per P'ZZO

with large or X-Iorge

~
.~

r

~~

; II- ' \

'

\',

I
I
I

J

,_.£>

We Always Deliver FREE Peps is

--529.1 3'. 4 __
..

Winter Clearance
Starts Today!

Technology, Icl."ce
and education
.Appoint Nobel Prize
winner Leon Lederman as
science advisor to the
governor.
.Create a $20 million
fund to leverage private llJld
federal researcb and
development dollars.
8EXpand trai.ning a~
retraining programs In
community colleges.
.Fund pilot programs to
restructure
school
curriculum.
.Require and fund
teacher training in math
and science.
.Provide additional
funding for comJ?Uters a!3d
lab equiP!Dent m schools
and pro\,lde calculators for
students irom grades three
tbrough12.
.Expand student loan
and savings programs.

countrj."
fee increase, I ~cVay !i8id
Last year, the o~mpus students could choose between
health fee was incraased. reduced benefits or paying the
CUtbacks made in the in- increase to keep tJie CUJTent
firmary services helped to benefits offered.
The USG senate will vote at
prevent another fee increase
the next senate meeting Feb.
tbisyear.
But McVay, like Dunn, 15 on the recommendations
warned that he would "be back they will make to the Board of
next year" to ask for an on- Trustees. The student beslth
campus fee increase.
advisory board bas voted in
Addressing the off-campus favor of the fee increase.

The bus careened onto
Forest Hills Avenue,
Slammed into more vehicles
and traffic signals, then
drove menacingly at of£jeers who were on fool
"He bad no qualm/! of
injuring others. He was
~ after police officers,' Jordansaid.
Police opened fire,
wounding the driver, ~DO
lost control of the bus, which
cnmcbed a paned car and
ended up on the lawn of a
home, be said.
The man died about 11:20
p.m. at Boston City
HW::1, ~=sa!~ in-

~~OUce ~~ !~a:~~d.theAlrj::,~
treated for minor injuries
and released, he said.

~be operator was not visible
wben the officers looked
inside the bus," Jordan
.d
sa,l'Then the driver sudd,mly hopped back into the
seat, driving ~be bus
backward, rammmg four
police cruisers," he said.

sparked his wild ride.
Several media reports said
the man was a former
Greyhound bus driver and
that he bad stolen a bus on a
previous occasion, but
police spokeswoman Jill
Reilly called the reporta
"speculation."

Police were trying to

==r:ru.:t=a~3n:~

BLOOD,

Jac!~ets

Pants
Shirts

Sweaters
Gloves
Scarves

Cartts

Menswear

606 S. Illinois Ave~

M-Sat 9:30 - 6.

rONIGHT

JAKMAKRA

from Page 1 - emergency and routine
surgeries are being post·
poned."
Ugent stressed that giving
blood bas to become a personal
habit, not a once-in-a-wbile
activity.
"We need all types of blood
because the shelves are not
stocked. On days like these,
you hope and pray for no
major emergencies in the
area," llgentsaid.
An.Ulyone 17 and older wbo
weighs 110 pounds or more is
urged to dona teo
On Friday the drive is from
11:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. at the
Carbondale City Council
cllambers, 607 E. College.

from Chicago

BILLIABBS PARLOUR
t#:ot ekg~
• ...........L .......

Clarification
Springfest will be beld April
22 and the Cardboard Boat
Regatta will be held Al?ril 29.
The date of the Springi'est
celebration was omitted in
Wednesday'li Daily EgypUan.

Correction
The Art of Hair Salon in
Murphysboro has the New
Image Salon System. This
information WI'S incorrectly
reported in Wecbesday's Daily ..

L _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _...;..;..~~..:.-..:...:..:..'__'__'..:.....:.._'_' .. Egyptian..
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INCREASES, from Page 1 -

int:u:
him to the Jamaica Plain
section, trapping the vehicle
on a dead-end street, Jordan
said.

~~ ~!:i!itb!r srl~

I

lISe

:Ba~ tobacco use in all
grade and high scbools.
.Develop standards for
the offense of dragged
driving.
.Require parents of
minOl'll convicted of drug
offebiJeS to pay into a
treabnent fund.
.Expand from 10 to 15
the number of Metropolitan
Enforcement Grou)l8, inluding 80 ore state police
em.
ag:':crease funding to
operation Cash Crop, the
sta te's
marijuana
eradication program.
.Require signs at liquor
sale outlets to point out the
dangers of drinking to
pregnant women and their
unborn children.
8BaD the ur.e of bee'tJerS
in schools and on school

Man shot after leading
police on wild chase
BOSTON (UP!) - A man
dro....e a stolen Greybound
bus through Boston in a wild
cbase, slamming into at
least a dozen cars and injuring three police officers
before he was fatally
wounded by police,
:luthorities said Wednesday.
Police said they did not
know wbat prompted
Donald Johnson, 19, to steal
the empty bus from a lot in
either Bristol County or
Rhode Island w: Tuesday
night and drive to Boston
where be went on a ram·
page, chased by Boston ami
Metropo1itan Police, said
J;:~~:~ce spokesman

I 1$

•
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by Rack Girls

MBA program lacks Free- GEOminority population classes
Sen.inar to discuss
problem, alleviate
grad student fears
By There•• Livingston
StBffWrtter

The University's large
minority population is not
accurately represented in the
Master of Business Administration program, according to John H. Summey,
director of the University's
MBApr~ram.

A senunar to address this
problem will be held at 8 a.m.
Saturday in the fourth floor
video lounge of the Student
Center.
"The Destination MBA
program was d~igned a
couple of years ago m responsJ
to the decline in the number of
applict.tions (for graduate
schools) received from blacks,
Hispanics and native
Americans," Summey said.
Designed to resolve the
problems and alleviate some
of the fears minority students
face when considering
graduate school, the program
encourages minority students
to consider graduate programs
in business and accountancy.
Items covered in the
seminar will include the importance of graduate
education
in
career

development, preparation
basics,
admission
requirements and financial aid
options.
Sponsored by, among others,
the Graduate Management
Admission Council and the
National
Black
MBA
AssOC'iation, the Destination
MBA progr-am is held
throughout the year in several
cities across the countrv.
The program has been
specifically designed with
college junior and seniors in
mind because this is the time
in their academic careers that
they should prepare for
graduate school.
"There will be two panels in
the morning and in the afternoon, there will be a special
seminar on how to study for
the Graduate Management
Admissions Test,n Summey
said.
The GMAT is an analytical
exam that measures thE
verbal and mathematical
abilities developed during the
course of an academic career.
Offered four times a year,
the GMAT is among the
criteria for admittance to
graduate school. It is considered along with an individuals'
undergraduEatE
record and past academic
performance, military or work
experience, application essays
or recommendations and other
factors.

At Long Last & By popular Demand
This Saturday:QUARTER MOO

offered
John A. Logan College
will offer free classes on
campus and in various
communities to students
who are preparing for the
General Educational
Development
<GED)
Test.

The classes, which are
for students who have
dropped out of school,
wilf meet three evenings
a week. For more information, contact June
Hickey at 549-7335.

S

Probably one of the best country bands In
Southern illinois & If Fred hadn't been so
cheap we would have had them at the barn
last year. Also on fiddle - WAYNE HIGDON
To Reserve A Table: C811549-8221
Special Announcement
April 1st (April fool's Day) this seems appropriate
Kenny carlysle &. The CadIllac Cowboys

~~~~~~~g~~~~~g::~ggg ~gg:g~gggggg
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RAMADAlriri
OASIS LOOriGE
South of the Border
~
Night
~ Featuring

~
"jI

• Taco Bar
• Margaritas $1.00
• Corona $1.00
With Tom Stone playing
your favorite music

Thursdays 8-12

azo's

oggg

$200 covezr

SPECIAL

PLACE

~ Ha$m ~ ~~e~se

Ui. ._

.......

(:;.,§!Wi t 800

G

OIi_&Co.
(500

JWJ 1

1'I1ya&c.I~

ifj;lO TW! , z:;p g-;m
OIrtyR__

PG

rsspJWI1Z'15ft'OO

"Complete"
Sandwich Shop
521 S. Illinois Ave.

Deeps.....

9m

(5-45 !WI 11-45
OIyS~"An_

<5-U; lW! ' 731 'fP

_GwI

AcddonuoI Touriati

Call For Delivery
529-5020 or 549-1013

'5"39TW')ROO

~lS

PG
PG-U

TOM SELLECK is

Her
Alibi
A Romantic Comedy

~

Starts Friday!

(S;45lWL, 7;45 9>15

GORILlAS
o

.IN
THE • . '•.
MIST
~

TUESDAY

WEpNESDAY

THE BEST IN PROFESSIONAL Ladies $3 AdmissionCOMEDY!
Free drinks all nighH .

THURSDAY
LADIES' NIGHT

Free champogne &
admission for all the
ladies.
Don't miss it guys.

Guys come keep the ladles
companv-

Enjoy Free Food Buffet at
11:30pm.

FRIDAY Be SATURDAY
WEEKEND DANCE PARTY

Hottest dance club &
,4:~%Videos in So. III.

~',
)i
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ABC defends airing of tape
ABC News used
taped portions

of North in report
WASHINGTON (UPI>ABC News defended using
taped portions of Oliver
N ortb' s
congressiona I
testimony Wednesday in its
report on the start of North's
Iran-Contra trial criticizing
the Judge's consideration of a
contempt action against the
network.
U.S. District Judge Gerhard
Gesell said he was considerini
a contempt act' on against ABC
News for its 1'uesday broadcast, which included a portion
of North's 1987 detailed
testimony to Congress about
his involvement in the IranContra affa!r. ABC legal af·
fairs reporter Tim O'Brien
said in tlie report that anyone
watching his piece would he
excused as a juror.
BecaUM North had received
immunity from prosecution in

exchange for his testimony
before Congress none of the
information from tbose
sessions can be used in his
trial.
George Watson, ABC's
Wasbington bureau chief,
defended the report, saying the
jury selection story was
reported in a similar fasbion
by the other networks.
"I don't see bow we can
report on issues before the
court without going back to the
public record of what Colonel
North bas said on the subject
himself. If that causes a
problem for jurors, that must
be addressed by Judae Gesell
himself," Watson saia. Gesell,
in fact, told the potential jurors
to ignore accounts of the trial
so that they could remain
im~.

, We are very mindful of the
rights of Colonel North or any
defendant to a fair trial, but we
have a responsibility ... to
report what's happening. This
is an occasion m which the
rights of a free press and a fair

Loans not always safe
route for financial aid
By Daniel Wallenberg
StaffWrtter

Reducing the number of
loans students receive and
increasing the number of
grants available to all students
are common concerns of U.S.
Education Secretary Lauro
Cavazos and Pamela Britton,
financialaiddirectoratSIU-C.
"I am very concerned with
the amount of money students
borrow during their time in
school and with their ability to

r:path:oa:or:f~~y~~::!

said.
'
The American Council on
Education and UCLA's Higher
Education Research Institute
surveyed college freshmen
and found that 15.6 percent
received Pell Grants, the
lowest amount in the history of
the survey. Pell Grants are the
federal government's major
financial aid program for low
and middle income students.
The number of students
receiving Pell Grants between
1980 and 1988 was cut in half
from 31.5 percent, the survey
said.
The use of Supplemental
Educational
Opportunity
Grants also fell to 3.7 percent,
from 8 percent in 1980 and 5.8
in 1987, the survey

r::rt

The surver said that
freshman participation in the
College Work-Study program
also dropped by more than half
since 1980, from 14.5 percent to
6.6 percent in 1988.
Former
Education
Secretary William Bennett
reduced the number of grant
programs available to
students. The decrease caused
more students to turn to loans
to cover tuition bills.
Cavazos wants to reverse his
predecessor's programs and
ISSue more grants. However,
he does not want to make
grants, like the Pell Grant,
entitlement programs. An
entitlement program is one
that provides n:.0Dey to all
those eligible - even if
requests exceed the amount of
money appropriated for the
program.
Britton said she supports
programs which reduce the
amount of money students
must borrer",.
"I'm not worried about
government expenditures but
the amount of money students

'have to repay," Britton said.
"Potentially, students could
leave here $13,000 in debt.
Anything that could change
loans to grants is an advantage
to students."
Britton said 5,899 un·
dergraduate students at the
University received Pen
Grants, totaling $8,342,987,
from fall 1987 to summer 1988.
About 19,400 underwaduates
attended the Universlty during
that time, she said.
Figures for 1988-89 school
year were not available.
About 704 students receive
the Supplemental Education
Opportunity Grant, totaling
f439,736. Unlike a loan, a grant
does not have to he repaid.
The state's equivalent of the
federally funded Pell Grant,
the Illinois State Scholarship
Commision's Monetary Award
Program, is given to 5,672
students, totaling $6,589,601.
The Stafford Loan (formally
called Guaranteed Student
Loan) is given to 5,370 students
totaling $l2,725,499.
Cavazos said he would also
like to see an increased participation in work.study

P~~re 1:811 students in
the work-stuay program at
SIU-C with total earnings of
$1,723,321. The University's
work-study program is one 01.
the largest in the country,
Britton said.
Britton said 11,565 un·
dergraduates receive some
sort of grant, 5,970 receive
loans and 5,801 are employed
by the University.
Bruce Koebler, vice
pres;dent in charge of
marketing and member
services for the SIU Credit
Union, said taxpayers are in a
losing position.
"It would seem to me that
grants would be an additional
burden to the taxpayers as
opposed to loans where the
student P.'!y8 back loans little
by litUe, 'Koehler said.
To alleviate the problem of
high default rates with student
loans, Koehler suggests
movin, toward a tougher
screemng process for students
seeking loans.
Britton said, "Although
there is no monetary
repayment with grants,
society is repaid with an
educated workforce."

Elephant with bad reputation
breaks keeper's collarbone

trial are in tension, but I don't
think reporting on North's
testimony to Congress falls
within that category," he said.
NBC's Tuesday broadcast
also included a clip from
North's
congressional
;:~~er:~. spokesman
"We did, in facti use a clip
from congressiona testimony
just to prove what can be
admissible as far as a
broadcast is concerned ... as
far as the difference between
congressional testimony and
other types of court cases," he
sai~1 adding portions of
Norm's testimony may be used
in future broadcasts "as
stories warrant. "
The Reporters Committee
for Freedom of the Press
contended the ABC report is
protected by the First
Amendment.
"Tbere is no basis in law for
bolding ABC in contempt,"
said Jane Kirtley, executive
director of the group.

ESCONDIDO,
Calif.
A keeper at the
San Diego Wild Animal
Park was in fair condition
Wednesday after being
attacked by an elephant
with a bad reputation.
David SaoMarcos, 21,
suffered a broken collar·
bone and numerous scrapes
and bruises Tuesday when
he was kicked, beaten and
knocked into a moat by
Cindy, an 8,OOO-pound Asian
(UPI) -

-

elephant once branded as
dangerous.
"There is no explanation
as to what caused the &t·
tack," said Martha Baker,
spokeswoman for the park.
"He wasn't even near ber."
Baker said SaoMarcos,
bospitalized at Palomar
Medical Center, was
pushing a wheelbarrow
filled with manure through
the elephant enclosure when
Cindy suddenly charged.

Correction - -

The Kentucky Fried Chicken ad
that ran in the Feb. 1 edition
of the Daily Egyptian
was incorrect. The expiration
date for the offer should
have read 2-28-89.

Blade
Runner
Thurs. & Fri.

Feb. 2 &3
6:30 & 9pm
for more info
call:536-3393

~
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lJring In A Saluki Basketball Ticket Stub
For The Following Discounts:
(with a season ticket, new ticket, or old ticket stub
at anytime during our normal business hours.)

~

OFFER GOOD Till FEB. 28

1. $2.00 Fuji volcano with a dinner purchase.
2. $4.00 Fuji volcano
3. Buy 1st dinner at regular price and receive 2nd
dinner of equal or lesser value at 1/2 price.
Limit one discount per customer. Not applicable wI other
W~nvsdGY

Hight

Import Bftr Night
Buy a Fuji VOlcano. Blue Typhoon Q( one
of our ltDpicai drinkS at regular price and gel

$1.15

the identi<ai drink FREEl

Friday Night
SCNfood Hight
$1.00 Off fill
Seafood Entrees

Sunday Hight

Salaki Hight
w/valid I.D.
$1.00 Off Dinner Ii
5pm Close $2.00 orr Fuji Volcano

ORIENTAL FOODS·WES
(Murdale Shopping Center)

Restaurant & Grocery
Ope') 7 days a week 549·2231

SlJPF.R LUNCH & DINNER SPECIAL
1) Egg RolllFried RicelMed. Sot< Drink.
CoffeeorTc:a
Meaty Beef Egg Roll & Fried Rice
Rumaki (3) & Fried Rice
Ikef & Broccoli over Ric"
Ikef Chop Sue'! over Rice
Ct.icken & Diced Ve"etables over Rice
fried Oumplinp (4) & fried Rice
Chicken Soft Noodle over Rice
Beef Rice Noodle over Rice

(SlO) Pork Egg foo Young over Rice
(SI J) 2 pe. Chicken Winp & 5 pc Mixed
Veggie. W/Steamed Rice and Gravy
(SI2) Golden Brown Chicken Wings (4)
W /Steamed Rice and Gravy
(S13) Mixed Veggi.,. (De"p Fried) (lOpe)
W/Steamed Rice and Gravy
(S14)BBQ Ikef(or Perk) Sandwich WIF
(Homemade Hot or Mild Saucel

'..... ' ..
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Local s.~,perm~~~et receives
time extension for building

'I.IBRA

By Jackie Spinner

National a 12-foot setback Health's youth, $ervices
along the south pl'OPllliJ-line:Programrequested$3,048,and
.
. ' instead of the plaiinOO \)QSiDesS,: ~ Women'a.Center requested
A on~y~r time ex.tensIOD"OiStrict's requir!!cf,~O:f~:~.' $8,137.
.', '
"
L~~=~o::!~C~~~:~ 1 ! e t b a c k . , . , ' , " ':Tbe City alsO tentatively
Food's Supermarket was ,- Th~ present ~zo=·3:":8.pprOved a capital imtentatively agreed to by the panslon was to, ex ,
"provement budget for more
City Council.
,m~:tb.other business,' ',the "than $3.6 million for fiscal year
The Council agreed in its Council tentatively approved a 1990.
meeting Tuesday night to 5-percent increase in. the
The project calls for immake a formal decision on the amount of budgeted city provementa for ~ southeast
time extension Feb. 14.
money for four community- wastewater treatment plant,
Store manager Mike base organizations.
'building an overpass or unMorrisoo said the company
Attucks Community Service deJ1)8ss for East Walnut and
has given him no indication Board requested $27,523 for East Main streets, sewer
wben the construction should fiscal year 1990, the Council on extensions and a water exbi!gin.
Problems of tbe Aged tension system for South Wan
"They keep me in the dark requested $22,985, Jackson Street from East Main Street
as much as everyone else," County Community Mental to East Grand Avenue.
Morrison said.
Morrison said the store
expansion wiD double the size
of the store from 25,OOO-to5II,000-sq1lare Ieet rand im'.rease
tLe number of. employees from

StaHWriter

",

-"To ...

LibraH
will dress

you
for sucCess'

<"

:.',:~"~~~;

100 to 200.

The Council agreed to limit
the time extension to one year
to correlate with the zoning
board of appeal's Jan. 12 grant
for a zoning variance, allowing

PrIme

CJime

A RestAurANt for All ReRsons

Presents

Thursday Cruise Night"
FREE Buffet with Cocktails
8-11 pm
Specialty Drinks $1.50
Margaritas & Coronas $1.50
16 oz. Draft $1.00
1325 E. Main - Carbondale
529-5051

WELLNESS

CENTER

GROUPS &
WORKSHOPS

FREEDOM FROM

~M
~ 'O~Nt:
Th"

7

w!,,,k

group

oiier>

motivation, a 5tructured program
& group support for lho§.t" who are
sen
... about qUitting

Begins TUES., FEBRUARY 7
4-6PM
Saline II-., Student Center

of
INNOVATION
COMPETITION
Wm a $5,000* Zenith Computer SysteDL

In Kesnar Hall Classroom
the HeaJth ServIce)
CaD 536-4441
Info.

(across from

'01'

RAn?
.... ---~

~

RethIakIatI About Drinking
/loa ......,rn. eupport group

ca1l536-4441

\\ere searching ror tomonuw's innowto~
Ifyou've developed or used software or hardware-that is compatible with
Zenirh Data Systems products-to creatively address a problem or IaSk in your
field of stud~ we wanl to hear from you.

~m yourseU;l~~iil~~

55,000*
worth
computer
equipment
fix' your
college campusfur
given in
You
could
winof
a $5,000*
Zenirh
Data Systems
compUler
youI' name, and national recognilior! front your peers.
For More Information And 0BidaI Rules, CaD 1-800-~L
Competition Ends March I, 1989. Void Where Prohibited.

.ztNI!:H
Isystems
data
1I£o.wJTYGOES .. 1IIRlAE 1l1E _

GQESON·

Compurinc Affaln Technical S!lpport Center, 453-4361 nr
ZDS Student Repreoen~tive Kurt Davia, 549.5713

I I

Take It
Or

Student, Faculty and Staff: Take advantage of low educational pricing.
Zenith Data Systems offers a discount of up to 50% off retail!
Check out Zenith Data Systems' battery powered 8OC88 portable. Standard with a 20Mb
hard drive and one 3.5- floppy. MS-DOS and internal 1200 baud modem included. The
ZWL-l84-HR power starts at $1, 799. F~ more information contact:
Compudoc Ai"aln Techmcal ~ Cena. .53-4361

or
Kurt D.a. ZI;>S Student Rcpaentative. 549·5113

I

~N""
data ;
. S}'stems
THE OUI\UlY GOES ... BEFORE TotE NAME GOES ON"

11 .. 111 . . . " . . . . . . . . . , . . . . . .

Hi .1 \.Q~,6$lfP~~~t~, Pages

Bundy's last words Admiral's
to be sold on video polar feat
fAMPA, Fla. (UPI)Executed serial killer Ted
Bundy's final interview with
Christian anti-pornography
crusader Dr. James Dobson
will sooo be offered to the
general public in exchange for
a donation of under $30.
The Tampa Tribune
reported Wednesday that the
marketing plan is being
prepared by Focus on the
Fanily, Dobson's ministry in
California. The 29-minute
videotaped interview shows
Bundy blaming rornogJ'apby
for helping to turn him into •
serial killer.
"We'll probably put the
videotape in the hands of
people with anti-pornography
groups," Paul Hetrick a vice
president of Do~son's
('rganization, said. "We'll
meet whatever demand is
there."
Internal Revenue Service
regulations prevent direct sale
of the videotape by the
ministry.
"U someone asked for it, but
couldn't pay, we'd probablr.
send it if we were sure It
wasn't going to be misused,"
Hetrick said. "We're not going

The 29-minute
videotaped interview
shows Bundy blaming
pornography for
helping to turn him
into a se;ial killer.
to BeDd it out all OVet- the place
for free. We couldn't afford to
do that."
The tape the group plans to
offer would include opening
and closm, remarks by
Dobson, Hetrick said.
In his final interview hours
before his execution Jan. 24,
Bundy told Dobson, exposure
as a cbild to pornography
me.led his sexual urges to the
point be sought satisfaction
through kidnapping, rape,
mutilation and murder of up to
24 young women.
Experts familiar with
pornography end Bundy's case
have bc-m openly skeptical of
Bundy's claims in the interview, laying he wu trying
to pass blE,me for his behavior.

~"''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''WIIJ.
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TAKE
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BREAKI

I

$2.75 Pitchers

Hurley's Showbar
PRESENTS

"CHAINZ"

Rock and Top 40

disputed

THUR-SUN 9 pm til 2 am

THURS. LADIES' NilE

ANNAPOLIS,
Md.
(UPI) - A lost document
that aupposedly proved
Arctic explorer Adm.
Richard Peary falled to
reach the North Pole was
written in 1906 - more
than three years before
Peary'. expeditio~1
navigaticu erperts saia
Wednesday.
Last fall, historian
Dennis Rawlins, of
Baltimore, said his
analysis of a navigational
worbheet conclusively
showed the "discoverer
of the North Pole" acWally misBecl his mark
by more than 100 mill!8 and knew it and covered
it up.

2 For 1. Drinks

HAPPY HOUR - DAILY
5-6 pm
2SI! Dr..fts
v..7 pm
7SIt carr Beers & $1.00 Shots
(Open Dai!y 1 pm - 2 am)
I.ocated 1/2 Mile West, Off 1·57 at Johnston City Exit

Your~lncIudH:
.7NighI_~

F..-w-.g: Paolo, HoI Tobo iIAd McnI

_.'MlIepovl""'_

.G.... DootinaIona_Panioo.

AdIvIleo_eor.MojorElirrinallonIloodr-,
_ _ Priz..

.FREEW-.rh9_Saiing8l_Clob
.FllEEIliIcaunIF... _

---

.TheServioeovl~1on

TourDncrora

10 18810 Ill! aI)'OUfSping _

T.-

• 13%_T.... _

Optional~"ctIvit ...:
• _
Shopping and Nigh( CiIG r.... (...... be

Your slUe Spring-Break
Package Price:

~
-DRIVE
From:

~~.,?RJVE
I "".;:'.,~" I

$199

$299

To Sisn Up 01' For Man:
InfoImali",,;

CALL LYNN
or AMY at

18)

549-6495

.GulvI MexicD DoyCntI&e_1he
M.V.MloIralLuxuI)'CrviseLo.
F......mg:OWng.~

camoilAd FuI Bar.
._a.-Lag_M.sra
PanyCruI&e
SPApE

~alsoavailable!

Star1lngat$3H
indudesairf....

IS UM,!EQ.§IQN LF NOW'

grearclas1in<Diorlsirc.

Master of Laws

Boston University
School of Law

l

ALL DAY ALL NITEI

~

111 Washington 529-3808

h,........,..,..,..,..............,....................,..............t

LL.IVI. Degree in B1uuring Law Studies'

• ·Captain Memo·Mae West·Ed SUllivan Show*: -

~ «~
~

i

:I:

:
C»

AFTER THE BRRS
FUIT BOSTED
BEFORE BED
BREAKFASTI

I
1;

i

';

!•

e

-: Come In for Lunch Monday thru Friday.
fi
.;,
Order any meal off the menu, or the
E
8
Blue Plate Special and receive a
I!'
punch on your •After the Bars, Aat
D
.;
Busted. £efore Bed Breakfast" card.
E
Between 1 t :00 am - 3:00 pm.
•
c>c;
c
.z::.
After Five visits to Hot Stacks, you w/II ~
o
be entitled to breakfast after the bars &Q
c/ose-f!"om 2:00 - 7am FREE!
.~
•
&Q
Begins Monday Feb. 6.

£

-

t

••

This comprehensive lL.M. program offers a singular
educational opportunity for lawyers who wish to practice
in these dynamic, fast grow.ng areas 01 specialization.
Applications are now be;ng accepted lor full or part-time
enrollment in September 1985.

For a catalog containing delailE'-!
information and application forms. write:

Q

C»

or call: 617r.l5:i·302:i

D

C»

...

E

549-8282
600 S. Illinois Ave !!..
• • Howdy Doody·Flash Gordon*Betty Soop· •
Page 10. Daily Egyptian. February 2. 111119

Taught by faculty of the Boslon University School of Law,
eminent banking law attorneys and management experts,
these innovative programs provide an exceptional blend of
intellectual and practical education at one of the nation's
most prestigious law schools. Covering the lull range of
advanced banking law subjects, the curriculum also
includes courses specially developed to introduce lawyers
to the economic and manageriaJ aspects 01 the domestic
and international financial services industry•

Graduate Program in Banking Law Studies
Morin Center for Banking La", Studies
Boston Uni\'ersity School of Law
765 Commonwealth Avenue
Boston. Massachusetts 02215

•C

Open 2.4 hours
Consider an order to GO!

A unique graduate program offering separate, multi·
disciplinary courses of SIudy in AmerIcan Banking Law
Studies and in international SankI~ Law Stucles.

~

~

Tower'~s.sures
WASHINGTON (UP!)
Defense Secretary-nominee
John Tower assured senators
at the conclusion 01. his c0nfirmation bearings Wednesday

::: ~ ~,~cob=fer~

toward sexual harassment of
women.
It was Tower's fll'llt public
resJ?Olll"! to critics who alleged
dunng committee bearings
Tuesday that the twice-

senators Of '·fortitude'8thearings

divorced former Texas senator
was a heavY drinker and a

womanizer.

Senate Armed Services
Committee Chairman Sam
Nunn, D-Ga., said panel
members "expect and boge"
to vote ThUl'llday to recommend full Senate confirmation
of Tower's nominaticm. to the
Cabinet, although Nunn added
be had not made up his own
mind.

Nunn said the Senate
probably would not vote on
J:>resident Busb's choice to
bead the Pentagon until next
week.
In a fourth day of public and
private ccm.firmation bearings
by the committee, Nunn told
Tower: "You have assured us
privately and I h~ you'll aJso
give us in public your own
viem toward alcohol and
whether you, yourself, have

any alcohol problem."
"I have no~e," replied
Tower, 63. "I am a man of
some discipline."
Earlier, Tower told
senators, "It is essential that
the secretary of defense be at
aU times capable of exercisint;
the duties and responsibilities
of the office. And therefore I
think there should be zero
toleration of. anyone ... wbo baa
an al,'.obol problem."

CA!tACAS, Venezuela (UPI)
Vice President Dan Quayle,
his maiden mission as all
envoy for President Bush,
criticized tbe incoming
president of Venezuela
Wednesday for supporting a
Third World pian to form a
"debtors' cartel."
While Quayle said be carried
no specific message on his trip
- the finlt foreign poli
mis"ion of the new a1ministration the vice
president promptly a888iled
the idea embraCed by Carlos
Andreas Perez, who is to be
inaugurated Thursday.
The inaugural festivite& in
Caracas is the higbligbt of

Such an alliance by the debt-rJdden countries
is particularly worrisome to the banks that
have made the loans
Quayle's tbree-day trip, 'lib1ch
also is to include a stop in E1
Salvador.
Perez baa supported the
concept .Jf debtor nations,
which owe billiOll8 t~ banks in
the United States and other
industrial nations, banding
together to seek better terms
from their creditors. Such
improved terms could range
from deferred interest

payments to outrigbt
forgiveness of debt
Such an alliance by the debtridden countries is particularly worriesome to the
banks that have made the
loans. Tbere have been
threats, both direet and indirect, that if international
banters do not help debtor
nations, the countries might
default on the loans.

As be arrived in Venezuela,
Quayle reiterated that be is
more interested in listening to
regicm.al leaders than he is in
lecturing them, and said his
goal is to be "a real
cb3erleader" for democracy in
the region. But he bad strong
words in oppositi:m to the
Perez-backed Third World
debt initiative.

"We're absolutely OP~
to the idea of a debtors cartel," Quay!~ told reporters
shortly before a meeting with
Perez. "Any forming of a
cartel would be counterproductive for a numbner of

reasons."

.-

. !- .

'~Weddlng.

"GREAT"
Pizza and Pasta

~C~u~~nMedium
Whole Wheat
Double Deck Pizza

$8.95
Coupon good thru
Sunday Feb. 12th

99¢
Pitcher of Coke,
Bud Lignt
or
Carafe of Wine

More than $1.000 worth of
prizes will be given away in
bourly drawings each day of
~98JO:l~ Sports and
The fifth-annual sporting
exhibibon will be Friday to
Sunday at the SIU-C Arena.

.if Planni~g ~

684-5598

~-&:;,;-

Sports, rae show
to begin Friday
at SIU-C Arena

Prizes include quality
merchandise from the show's
exhibitors, such as the dream
vacatiUil for two giveaway,
which will be at 4:30 p.m.
Sunday.

C:a~sex~!le~.;;:~~d

"I will answer again with the
term 'zero tolerance' toward
discrimination against
women, for sexual harassment
of women. I believe th.lt
professional women should be
afforded respect ," Tower
said.

~1

Quayle criticizes debt plan in Caracas
OIl

Nunn also aske-.f Tower his
attitude toward "treatment of
women in the military and, ....

WITH VALID ID
(Limit 1 per table)
Coupon good thru
Sunday Feb.12h

REMEMBER-----

Fridc:iy. February 3rd Casual Dress
saturday, February 4th Casual Dre:;s
Sunday, February 5th Formal Dress

~
is behind

Applications due Friday, February 3rd. Applications ,nay be picked up

at the Office of Student Development, 3rd floor Student Center.
For More Information Call Jill at 536-8551

We stock a large
selection of wedding
music and tapes.

the courthouse in
Murphysboro .
Only 6 minutes
from Carbondale

Byassee Keyboard & Sound
521 W. Main Marion, n
1-800-888-3112

BURGERS
WINGS &THINGS

Resumes
- Computerized &
laser printed
- Next day service
- Many paper styles
available

-- Regular, bold, or
italic typefaces
- Cover letters copied

•. •at the

~:ing.Rli!!:!t.

Thursday

240%

Margaritas
for $1.00

.:.\~>"".......__
9

- 12 pm

Frankie's Hours:
Monday thru Saturday

11 :00 am - 2 am
Sundays

12:00 noon - 10 pm
204 W. College

529-3115
606 South Illinois
Carbondale
J>ailyEgyptian,February2,1989, Page'

.....................•................••......
SAILING CLUB wiD meet at
t taaigbt iD the StudeIIt Ceotel'
Activity RoIm ", CID the 3rcl
floor. AD memben reequired
to attend, aew 1&~!Dbera

welcome.
ACCOUNTING SOCIETY
will b6ld it's first ~-iing at 6
toIlight iD . . . 18. New
members weleome.

AIilD
.Wing
Associatoo of 'America will
meet at 7 ~ .. the Student

BLACK AFFAIRS Council
wiD '-lure Dr. IY&Il Sertima
at 7 toaigbt in the Student

SOCIETY OF Women
~ will meet at 7
toai(Ibt ill Teeh AS. ~

SWIM PRACTICE for
~ inta'lsted in joining
the Saluki Masten Swim Club
f..- fitness ..- eompetitiCID will
be held form 7 to 8 tonight at

CAREER DEVELOPMENT

CeoterftenajasanceRoom.

the Bee Center natatorium.

......"

AMERIC~G

AssoeiatiOil

~

hold ita

BLACK

CHRISTIAN

workshop "Applying to
Graduate and Professicmal
ScbooJs" will be held at 3 today
in Room B-124 of Woody Hall.
For iDfoncatioo call 536-7528.

tooigbtfrom7:30to.8:30atthe ,tonight iD the Student Ceoter
Newman Center.
CariDth Room. F..- details call
~4. EveryCJDe is welcome.

=~,~ 7 taaigbt iD ::..=~ Ceotel'. EveIyoDe

r$5--- bN.t4jttr1MjI-·--ssl

I

106 $.

I

c

t:JZ!

d

addhlloycU

I;.l
I
I

I $5
__

I

across from the old train depot

.

~:.

8.is ...,.S250<_1'IIII:t~:':::.!~i·:

PARENTS ASSOCIATION

Heritage video series will start Committee will meet at •
WOMEN"S S'nJDIES SpriDg
CoiioquiJn Series bepIs at 4
today in ~ MHinaw Ream of

~'>--'
_~'i/.';.
~~.

.

"--d

noI--'r_ O.

---§

g

../
cadi
speciaIzing In professional athletic footwear
i
and apparel by AsIcs Tiger. Avlo. Saucony.
I
Etonk:. and New Balance In widths for
I
~WOlldng. Aerobics. BosketbaH & Tennis
I
_ __•
exclres Smdoy Feb. 5th _________ J

$5

"", Treg
EtIIIIIID_::JrlgJIIJUres _ I I I

!Xl 0@.lID ~ 0@J Ih1 U®

membenwelc:ome.

ROTOR

Ceoter Obie ...... Topic:
Airsbow •• J'w iDfonnatioo
calU57-5847 •. l ..i .

kinkO'S~
Self· serve copies

6¢

• We're hlfi!hllQhtlng our self-serve oopiers
by giving away a free highlight.r with any
sell-serve order.
• We have five copiers, one express copier, to
get you on your way faster.
• Bnng in this coL4Xln for your free hlghllght.r.
While supplies lastl

Fast.Friendly.Dependable

1mIto's-

LIBERAL ARTS fnsbmaII
may pick up summer aod taD
adviaemeat appointments in

.

the copy center

549-0788
........................... ,

Fanerl229.

Division of Continuing Education Presents...
HATHA YOGA I (Beginning)
February 9 - April 20

Thursdays,

Qujgley 119

$37*

6 -7:30 pm

HATHA YOGA IT (Intennediate)
Wednesdays, February 8 - April 19

Quigley 206

$37*

6 -7:30 pm

MEDITATION

Quigley 108A

February 6 - April 24

Mondays,

$44*

7-9pm

·Senior discounts available.
Pm-egistration requested. To register 001536-7751.

EO

Pinch Penny
Pub': ..
:

Thyrsdgy

~£adies'1Jay ~
Every Thursday

3pm to 2am

ladies buy anyone of the Pub's fine
quality drinks and get your next one free

Register To Win
Spring Break r~~
in Jamaica
(Includes hotel and Airfare - 8 days on Mohtego Bay)

*Registerevery Thursday

:t1:i

:.-

1

·Three rqnes drawn every Thu~ at
"'1 =, -~ .
midnight. All names chosen . i v e prizes
; '.. ': ';.':: ".::' .
~ and quOftfy for final drawing ~Ch 4:.:.:<''C:~,.,::·;:.;'.::::·:·:·:\·~:·.~~·1·:~~
-Travel accommodations arr~ by B Be A Travel

549~3348 700 E::Grand

. ._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _. , ._ _ _ _

~~--,

~~ry'7~ml~~
·C~· ra·;:~ S·~s·:'..lfi·l·,. e~::'d·.. f

53 6...3311.

I

197~

Motorcycles
Rcc:re.;tional Vehicles
Bicycles
H=es
Mobile Homes
Real Estate
Antiques
Books
Cameras
Computers
Eleclrollics

blue, 2

!i.~~T~~$~~

~?~~~~1~~ Usa:
CELI2i3~l,
fully 1ocxIad,

-=-

. ~~~Z~ii~~,ad~~:
2·3·89
1983 fORD

ESCORT

toYOTA

1980 0lDS OMEGA' 4 d(~tm
81 ,xxx Rbi
nice, aulo,
$1100, call 549·2637, i-< me ...
2·9·89
23331>.095
1982 RENAulT, AC,-4 dr., 59 """',
manuoJ, only $1250 01'.0. No lUll.
Mu" I_e. Cal 529·3398.

2330Aol0l
OLDS TORNADO 84. 5.0 ltr.,
newly rel>uik eng. by GM. EI«.
«md. """,. ~o .... $7000 080
549·3168cd1Or~:oo.

~:S:9AERO Sf b<XIed~~,

2·7·89
1561Aa93
1979 FIAT 8l!AVA 4 dr., 78,I00I. mi.

axe. _d., man. lrom., lope, ai,
$.01600. 457 -8507, Dove.
2·2·89
228BA090

run' good.

2·3·89
1570Aa91
19U fIREBlfO, RED,
oulo.,
7·1890.

~~.~S~ol~,~~4~

T!I!7'

:'.iu~~~d "'ape,
2·~·89

~~' Mu" SolI.

1548Ao91
83 SUlCI( REGAl, 0<, li~, o.dro doer.
60""" mi, $4500 omllm, eroi ... Col
alter 5985·.4.431.
2·14·89
2.4.431>.098
1982 roRD eSCORT ~ dr, oulo
co5o$, ex<: condo SO,xxx mi., ~y
C:O:c.!~ ;;;.:~~. blue, $2,500

2A2dAa92

DATSUN 200SX Dl 1982. Greal
~3~~
Cal

1:1£ociole).

fiBf~YOTA C<5ROI1~ar1
$8(X&:I'~6;;:;, H~:;;'

2·13·89

23U1>.a97

?::o

1985 roRb ESCORT, blOCk, radiO,
doth _ , • opd ..- uc. condition,

FUHriiure

fi7S VW RABBit, t2:~!~a:!.

2'2;89
1981 C!TAllON,

Good oond. $750 080. c..i 529·

::i~.!.9a's~'3~ CJnd bra

i:889C1iEVETTE, ~ ;pa'.4~~

98u!-~tJ.gin.

.tS7-0163.

ucell .... oondilion, $5200 080.

~~""' Spm.

~krHONbf. At.CORf.S:~2,

(baed "" """"a:urivenmningdolcs)

Minimum Ad Size: 3 lines.

I day........ , 64¢ pel' line. per day
2 days........ 59, pel' line. per day
3-4 days.....53' pel' line. per day
5 day~.........47' pel' line. per day
6-9 days .....41¢ pel' line, per day
10-19 days38¢ pel' line, per day
20 or more 32¢ pel' line. pel' day

30characle!'S/lirul
Copy De:ldline: 12 Noor.
I day prior to publicat'Dn

air, om/1m radio, 35 S!'("-9, eJIIcondo Only S2800. T.I.: 529·

.oeo.

f~f
2 .J..58~~t2B
$1"t;;{:t:;;Y;,:J.

liW

f91io~
iJbNZl2
opel.
__
$950 clio.
6286 an. 6 pm.
1

CUTiAS, <If.,
:e,ion, mu" He. $1495. 1980
'P., .harp
2·10·89
15!!!!Aa96

~57-

ltsr
280, mc:ny
J:~~,
loaded,DAtsUN
__
_ ....
$2800 080. ~9-8286.

h~rCEiJCA RUNS ~
~1i'00~:~sr3lio~ng

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADVERTISING
Open Rate............S6.15 pel' column inch, per day
Minimum Ad Size: I column inch
Space Reservation l)eadl.ine: 2 p.m.. 2 days p-ior to

2·10·89

.

I[::::::~;'::;;~ :~:z;:~;::.:])
MANY USED TIRES, aloo low

24~7Aa96

priced _lir.., botterie., $29.99.

GOVERNMENT SEIZED VEHIC!fS

Gator 76, 1501 W. Main. 529·
2302.

Iram $100. Ford •. Merc.d ••.

putJ\ication

~il~~~

Requirements: Alii oolwnn c!assifieddisplay ad:-crtisem.:nIS
are required to have a ~-poi'm bOrder. Other ~ arC <

;~1

066iA091

CORb~~',

fiefMlTSUBlSHI

tERCEl3:~.i,

~56O::: $2350 clio. 457-6786

VlSa/Mastercard ACCC',J1Cd
Credit card charges
through the mail or over
the phone are limiJed to
underS30.

g,eol, be.1 oHe,.

529·4380.

~951.

ftafiOYOTA

. &..I

=~~~~.~~ a~ t1Jo.

d.:k.~, 72,"""
mi., DC. CO"'!'!, $2150. :;.9·

am/1m CIIIU., _

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES

Core Mu • ., Sludios, 122 S. d~no;.
CoI.tS7·56.tL
2·15-89
2170Ao99

1·9-89
2402Aa95
1985 PLYMOUTH RELIANT,
Qulomatic, crui'8, ac, om/1m
- . . , $3000 non-neg. ~9·5402.
2·3·89
U22Aa91
1983 MAZDA RX7 GSL ou'o,

i~ tOYOTA SOPRlS7Ift.f.j,
Mu" _. 5~9·

Free
Business Opportunities
EnJertainment
Announcements

oale in I>rog'.u. PA Renlol~Di

Rr::di~9;:'iZ;, ~~!J; S~u::d

2321Ao9O

:::
:t!J':: ~t ~~iW!~rw:.
lDob CJnd ...... w-t, $.IiOO obo.

f9~~9 CHEVY s· i 0 p~:(~~l,

Rides Needed
Riders Needed
Auction & Sales
Yard Sale Promo

R&:g MI IN ;;oa;. uJ3(!tf;Qr~

ENGINE~O"".

4559or.tS7-0160

3:30

e>d.

CO", Looks.
5~~~~1,100 neg. 529·

9

Help Wanted
Employment WanlCd
Services Offered
WanlCd
Adoption
Lost
Found

PEAVEY BASS, PEAVEY .010 woJ!

bo .. ""'P lor $500. CoJI9.:;·2171
42.01 aher
pm.

GL.2~2j:!t

SUBARU
aukJmatic, air. om·fm

$2550.549-8125.

Musical
PelS & Supplies
Sporting Goods
Miscellaneous

u.s

CO".

2·17·89

~~'sl~";9ine,

40,000 mil..,

Herrin,

u"8~· 9d2'67990rr..-1~~2·

15571>.091
~6_ mi,o>,

tii.!:'':;'5~1~!P>, $750.

-

For Rent:
Apanment
House;
Mobile Homes
Townhomes
Duplexes
Pooms
Roomma;es
Mobile Home Lots
Business Proper.y
Wanted to Rent
Sublease

Parts (I< Services

~

549·3239.

I

DIRECTORY

I'or Sale:
AUlo

CHEVEUf V-8

~~-Q:v. fOR 2BOZX~~~~

. 549.6.7 49.
2-3-89

2237Ab\>1

acceptable on larger oolwnn widlhs. Reverse advertisemenlS
are not acceptable in classified display.

'. . GROOVY DEALS "-'
;
ON
...
~. :'. ~ CLASSIC WHEELS .

SMILE ADVERTISING RATES:
1 inch. .............. ,S6.00

SI.00 for each additional inch.
Artwork charge.,S1.00
Photograph charge..S5.00

Minimum Ad Size:
I Column
Maximum Ad Size:
1 <XlI. It 16 inches

~.

Space Reservation Deadline: 2 p.m., 2 days prior to
publication
Requirements: Smile ad rates are designed to be used by individuals or organizations for personal advertising - birthdays,
anniversari..s, congratulalions. etc. and not for commercial
use or to announce evenlS.

A

I

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING POLICY
Please Be Sure To Check
Your Classified Advertisement For Errors
On The First Day Of Publication

Landau 4 Dr
All Power
Special Financing
Available

The Daily Egyptian carmat be responsible for more than
one day's incmrect insenion. Advertisers are responsible for
checking their advertisements for enors on the first day they
appear. Enors not !he fault of !he advertiser which lessen the
value of the advertisemml will be adjusted.
All classified advertising must be processed before 12:00
Noon to appear in the next day's publication. Anything p-ocessed after 12:00 Noon will go in !he following day's publication. CllISsified advertising must be paid in advance except
for tho:..! accolllllS with established crediL A 25¢ charge will
be lidded to billed cillSsified advertising. A service charge of
S7.50 will be added to the advenis«'s accolDlt for every check
retur.led to the Daily Egyptian unpaid by doe advertiser's
bank. Early cancellation of a classified advertisement will be
,barged a S2.00 service fee. Any refund tmder S2.00 will be
forfeited due to the cost of p-ocessing.
All advertising submiued !o !he Daily Egyptian is subject
to approval and may be revised, rejected, or cancelled at any

1

·1

'.

,. .:. . :. ·;:;;~;;;;;~·.···:·:···.I

"!Jo9OI"..,.~

1983
Olds Toronado

4 wheel Drive, VB
Auto, Air,Full Power

Fully Loaded,
Low milage

1985
Dodge Diplomat 4 Dr.

Clean Car

52495
1985

Chevy Cavalier

1987

l

C:~~8~d5a~e

.. . . . . . . ._ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

1984

Subaru Hatchbadc

$6895.

5 Speed, Cassette

1412 W. Main

$4575

Stereo Cassette, Cruise

1986
Pontiac Fiero
Sports Coupe

Special Financing
on this one

Auto, AIr, 4 door
OothSeats

1986
Ford Mustang LX
25,000 miles, AC

VB, Auto, Air, Power
Clean one owner car

Dodge Daytona Pacifica

j~a9mIni condo $3::~:. I

:~~ii~80;;~;"~ I~~W;:':~l~:

$1,900
1980
Ford LTD
V-8, Auto, Air

44,000 miles

1986
Dodge 1/2 Ton Pickup

1988
Dodge Shadow
4 Dr., Power & Air
Nice Car

82 VW SClROCCO, 2 dr., P:'" 5
opel., am(1m co... n,"""" "", 28

I ...... ",.7W'" ...... '216~""?:)-1""''''''

Auto, Air, AWFM
Stereo, 4 door

1982
Ford Courier Pick-up

$7450.

The Daily Egyptian 1ISswne5 no liability if for any reason it
~es necessuy to omil an adver1isement.
A sample of all mail-order items must be submined and
approved p-ior to deadline for the publicalion.
No ads will be mis-classificd.

1.-1. '. i. '. . !....

Chevy Chevette

$2950.

time.

'.::1·.

1981

1988

Chrysler New Yorker

4 speed, Air, Clean Car
only 59,000 miles

$3295
1984
Chevy Celebrity Wagon

$6450.

I

nm\~IJt{ Plqmoulfi

6 cycle, Air, Cruise
thru seats, only 53,000 miles

I

$5490
....,

SUBARU.

1040 E. Main, C'dale

529-1000

INDEPENDENT

LIVING

~~~~~,=:.=t

~~D!!='~~~
kitc'!-n, ~W MIIi~l~
~...'l PieolOnI ~Rocid next

bclnn $150. 687·l873 :~
2-3=89
'} 7

~

826-3016.
2·2().89
.
2213Bcl02
l:AiiGElWC)IIEDROOM, new
~. do.. Ie> COIrf>U5, oub-lea.e,
~..,..;"g., IX>peb• .tS7·5"M.

door to SaI.ki loundromal. fall
$~ mocJ~-:mna~ on
212680 108

.

=~.~j=tQ~ P~

·2().f BDRM .• ~~!.!~
1o camp.l, l.b·leas.. good
no pols. 4575~68c~
NICE j 2)(70 2 bed, 2
air, wo~er, dryer, microwave,
solellit., 1eOse, no pets, cIopo.il.
~:~4t7 aIIet 6:30 pm.2329Bc95
SMALl. 2 BDRM $100, lIg 2 bCJ;;,

t2().'t9

b<lir;;

~'I:~, ~'ta;;ul:i:
~eg, ~·3586, '-1JMIISO!I8
3.9~·

2228Bcll~

WEDGEWOOD HIUS, NICE 2
S:

I~~.

bel..... lum..... rage shed,

"""'*

parl.ing UW a ""'. 549·5596.
£!Q:~

24 I 71Ic96

KItOLLC•••T
IlIIfI'ALS
.

10 Md12W1de
$100anct Up

CuieI, CoI.nIly Surroundings
Natural G:1s and AIC
5 MILES WEST ON OLD 11

. ~/;
',Jc '-.!I..

>YR3L

More For Your Rent Dollar
Carbondale Mobile Homes
lot~Available

• CABLEVISION
•
•

RENTALS
Office At:

501 E. College
Sign now through
spring semester
ilnd ROYill Rentills
will give you your
choice of iI T.V.
or Microwilve.

457-4422

a

Starting at $155 month
Starting at $75 a month

LAUNDROMAT
FREE LAWN SERVICE

• LOCKED POST

OFACEBOXES

......usto SIU

r--=~;;""';~~'\ • FREE CITY, WATER. SEWAGE
'--'-'r===:::=-,=r-,I • FREE TRASH PICK-UP

.....-...,......-:,...

• INDOOR POOL

North Highway 51

549-3000

The Quads
An SIU Approved Living Center
for Sophomores L Up
NOW RENTING FOR 89·90

Please charge to my credit card

o
(,.-l'-1 11111/1 I! II1I1 III
VISA

~

Please give us your expiration date

Credit card expiration date ~__

~~____~~w~e~ca~n!£pr~o~c~c~~y~o~u~ro~r~d~e~r________~~~~::::::::::::::::::=---.J(

I

[BDRM, 3 ~ need 1 rncmIt.
Uniq~e, $ 5 ·mo., all oliiili". .
included. 529·3513.
.

n

~·gt~.

peop~e

WALNUT,

j1J9r~.(

n•• d 1 more. Nexi to

Univenily MaL $170 mo., all ubi.
incl. 529·3513.
2·15·89
2179Ba99

ROOM IN i 2)(70 Trailer, nalural
goo heat, low ult, do... 10 ta"'P".
$1151'10. -453·702201' 5-49·7907.

~llt;o SIU, tl8iIiOO!l~~.
in hou .. at be.1 rale S 125. Call

529·~I.(or-457-6193.

Mr~E, RESPONSIBLE1~~

........ huge, lu..ry 2 bdrm duplex

wilh garage .. finuhed ba..menr,
cenlral Olr, w·d, cI;,hwa,her,

~=".:!
~ri;'."$~\-S ~~...:d
1/2 .,.;~'*- Cal 5-49·5888.

2J3~

2·3=89

ONE FEMAi£ NEEDED 10 ""'.. A

~8~.(ji;':9~sO..~ lor Fall

~1N OR

FEMALE

LOVING SEC(;KE COUPLE
wishes to adopt newbom
Expenses paid.
Coll Collect III)WnC

~~!~.

wanted lor Ivmi.hed 3 bdrm houlS.

~~5'1.:""..tii.~~jf':
529-1218.
2-6-89

AEcJl

Dene
312-472-63116

I

23-45!1a92

WouldHke

to

1 . . . . ....;..;.;;...;....;..;;.;....-....

SPRING BRE1K '89
~~

,-

I;MI.'iia.·• ,.·'·ii.i·J·:• .• · · · • ·.1

_'718·

~~

..1136'

i
I

Qt

~.

~"IJIrJIjGda;_~t1I_

Jeff Young
Chuck Grand Maisc.n

JulIe' Hlltenberg

Carry on

~

I

I

The Tradition
~
i 1?.:::><:;"'O-o<:~..o-.~

MCDuffy

i

y ~_

I

5eCRWy
Pledge-Trainee
Dennlse Fallon

Ii II

I

~~I~I
I
I~ The Men of ) I
Ii
I

[a,,~

~

II

invite all
jnterested men
to attend

Omega
would like
to invite
all interested
rnen to
attend
Informal

Rusb

Inronnal Rush
InroNite

I
I
I
I

I

Thursday
February 2,
1989

7:00PM
for more
Information
call:
Bill Langley

Theta XI
Woutld like
o
congratulate
our newly
Initiated
Brothers

The Men
of

A1pba
Tau

~cI>E I
Tonight
6:00 - 8:30pm
Activity Room 0
Student Center

Tn:asuRr

leslie

Destiny

The Men of

I

Tom PeIafas

Colp

Call:
Bryan or Tiffany
549-5414

I

VIce
PresIdent
Lodjunge

Bemacchl

!

,_m:.'59ff

The Hottest
Spring Break
to
South Padre
or
Cancun
packages at
$199
Transportation
is available

President
janel Wenneman

Lisa

...,.m'JKtrrTrlOIA:-E1

.

1989

Pledge
Class

!

Il'-~ume- ••!10"·

I

of

to

Phi

_'213'

M.,.t'7lMIAlIEACII
H,)!"

Would lIke
Introduce
the

~%..mM& ..1149'

Steve Berry
KeUyAlien
Mike Phelps
Jeff Johnson
Harry Crisp
ToddSeckec
JimSommcrs
Steve File
James Fallon
Eric Nichols
Craig Grannon
Mike Maier

Congratul.1te
theIr newly
elected offecers

'AEcJl
I
II

wish to
congratulate
our newly
initiated members

~

~

~
The Men Of
ALPHA
TAU
OMEGA
Proudly armounce
the newly elected
Executive Council

I
I

I WORTUY

MASTER
Rodney S.Mil!er

WOR'BlJ£'!N1 AIN

q~tJ.IIIIKde.

WORTHY KEEPER OF

&at1l~1

WORTHY KEEPER OF

THE EXCHfOljER

Eric Boehm
THEA)!\)!\AI S
Jim DonneU:;

Ttirlltit 1IPt"tJu.t

~

e~~R~

I

WO¥!l:1tf£.BIRE
WQ'9"S!e~W'IlSEL

~~~!!!R

e~it~

.fe~u-t

E,.ietMitJ

S°Oft!vfHNJ}MA:S

/}(}((1I.11t~ rietlJl"

RIJ.t&tII

PUBLIC RELATIOl"S
~

Slephen GroU

I T"'" Tk"rQ6'
Our Bonds
536-8592
or
II Shall Never
····453..,5781··· '" oIBe!Broken--

Leaders Shape
The Future

All}

:!

~Sh*eUeadus__ ~1

~." J, '?,""
. " .• ~.
'llJ
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Pressure growing on House
to record vote on pay raise
WASHINGTON (UP!)Pressure grew on the House
Wednesday to take a recorded
vote on a controversial 51
percent congressional pay
raise and Sen. Gordon Humphrey,
R-N.H.,
said
lawmakers seeking to get the
money without a vote were like
cockroaches fleeing a "bright
light."
Only the Senate has
scheduled a vote on the
recommendation of a
presidential commission that
the salaries for members of
Congress, the
and
senior officia '.s the executive
branch be increased from
$89,500 to $135,000.
Speaker Jim Wr1gbt, DTexas. bas refused to allow the
How:e to take up the issue,
saying his decision reflected
the will
the 435-member
House.
But Wright. apparently
feeling the politu:MI heat
reflected in oational ~::::
polls showing overwbe .
opposition to the pay raise,

was privately polling his
colleagues Wednesday on
whether they wanted the issue
to come up for a roll-call vote.
An aide said the results
the confidential poll-

or

members can return their
questionnaires to Wright's

Our
Price

Regular
Price

$20.00

$60.00

Certification Classes

Thursday, Feb. 2

office without signing their
names - likely will not be
released until at least Thur-

Knights of Columbus

CBS News surveyed 145
members
the House and
found that 65 percent would
vote against the raise.

or

(PrIceS good thlU 2/18/89 or
while quantities Iast.)

30· x wrious Ieng1hs wold grain ..........
T. . . .
13 oz. Bottte Reese Assoned COaIdng
and !Wed wm.. Garlic. Oil. Wine and

......

$1.29 btl

2/$1.00

$1.00 box

5 oz. - 8 oz. Asaoned Snack encUrs •
Rye. Sesame. Cheddar and MoI1l

2/$1.00

$1.29 jar

100L Jar P.,.mount SwMl PIcIde
Relish. Ideal for salads or &p!8IIda.

2/$1.20

$1.39 can

15 oz. Can El RIo .....ho a-.. s...DIp or Spread. Mid. Regular or tioI

2/$1.00

$1.39 pkg

2 Pkg. Disposable, Large En1ree ~
Foil Serving PilOS

2/$1.00

$1.00 pkg

2 To Bag Kellogg C.11u..... S ..........
ijandy Kitchen Size

2/$1.20

$1.39 pkg

2 To Bag Oisposable Aluminum EaIIw
Bunny CU, " -

$1.00

$2.00 ea

Table-Size Gecorated Hand P&nted
ServIng Bawls. Ideal lor setving. cereal.

2/$1.00

$1.39 ea

One-Size-Fi1S--AR Men's While Conon

2/$1.00

$1.00 ea

tabIe-use..

(Beginner, Advanced. &
Specially Courses)
Classes starting monthly al
Delta Health Center

Next class Feb. 7
Class size limited.
For further information
call Deha 997-3377 or
Jim Hufnage: 964-1982
Instructorwilh
Mid-America Scuba II

$36.00

$195.00

[)ucIo.WorkGloves

All colDfS. W!ies' ARTMATIC upstlc....

COMPARE!!
c.picIemonfel.afge FIoreI c.nt~.
Hand Painl""'-As seen on JdI!lLIIiIIt.it

~··Imporred lrom ltaIy-Elegant

Italian Bisque and Prxcelin

Buyer's Clearing House
Monday· Saturday 10:00·5:00
103 South 13th St.
(Behind City NaliDnaJ Bank)
Murphysboro. Il 62966

618-624-8881

PHONE 684·2120

Register now for spring workshops

~?~

Matting and Framing Baskets
Japanese Bookbinding Open Studio
MarbeJizing Paper
Guitar
Raku
Origami
Parent/Kid Clay
Papermaking
Landscape Painting
Kid's Kites
Kid's Mixed Media
Beginning Pottery
Kid's Clay
Basic Wood
Make a Lamp
Portraits
Kid's Jewelry
Phont":
Patchwork Quilts Crdh Shop - -15.:1-3636
Wood Shop - .'>.'Iti-~121
Cake Decorating

The CraIl Shop is I()(-alru al Iht· north end o[ lhe
Big :\Iudd\" Room. in the basement lewl of lhe
Studen! Ct·lIlt·l. SOlltht>fn IIlinoi. l'nin-rsil)' al

Carbondale.
Page ur, Daily EiYJitiaD, February 2. i989 .

Doors open 5:30
Games start 7:30
q2797

606 Plum
Murphysboro,ll

sday.

2/$1.00

or

Learn to dive now!
Come enjoy the cool
waters! Get cenificd
before summer so you
can fully enjoy the nice
weather. Call now.

$2200.°0 Guaranteed

r- ............

"""j

I
I
I
t

~ Makin' it great!
c.,l<>~~~,!!:1f"IM
I rea .:=.;.--=~.: t? :::.:;-.:::..:-

POTPOURRI

Judiciary

DIVE
INTO SUMMER

Bingo

Oint-In or C3rryout

r-----------COUPCN-

$8.99

lOne Medium Meatlovers Pizza

: Two Medium Meatlovers Pizzas
$12.99
.: No coupon necessary thru 215/89.
I This offer not good. with any other Pizza Hut offer.
f :I Limited Delivery Area 1... - . ...... 1nc..1I201h ..........................

l

I
:

I!.:=-;_.-;...-~~.::::-_-=---=-~.::.:.-:...--=-~.::.:;:..--=-..:.::..J

No Cover for the
Ladies.

$1.00 Amaretto Stone Sours

:a.
~

FREE Pool & Foosball from
6pm-9pm with Pitcher Purchase
POOL

519 S. Illinois

L

•

FOOSBAll

fC

WHO'S

NEWIN
DELIVERY

Delivery Hours
Monday-5aturday
11 :00am-2:00pm

5:0~~~~~oam

.

a

8141A~

If11 J:liJlj\Y3

11 :OOam-Midnight
Phone
549-4020
899 E.. Grand Ave. Across From Lewis Park

Comics
Doonesb

By Garry Trudeau
FOR INSTANce, THe fJIUl0N5 IN
'iiJ5/'P!ltXJtJCT7VfTY! HOW fX)
H/8 KN<JW THATAU.. lHE~
&R51AHJ6OT 510< WOUWN'r

HAve ~ 510< ANYlAlAy?

"
---_:"[ I I I I l-[IJ"
".....'··1
:'VOR =. ::'~N£~MANY

=.

lMlIwenl0rn0tnM)

ttw

By Jeff MacNelly

Calvin and Hobbes

By Bill Watterson

Yes, you can get more return
from your advertisIng Investment,
right here on the
Daily Egyptjan Cartoon Page.
for more Information, contact
your sales rep or call 536-33 t t.

By Mike Peters
Mother Goose & Grimm
r----------.------------------------~r_--'~..- - SO MUCH FOR

TRUTH IN
APV£RTI5JNG,

a_-

Today's Puzzle
ACIIOIIII
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Puzzle answers are on Page 18.

CANCUN
MEXICO

froID

froID

$199

$399

Your Spring Break vacation includes:
.7 Nights deluxe lodging at resort properties
• Famous Spring Break Parties and COntests
.VoIleyball competitions with prizes
.Services of On-site tour directors
• Many other FUN activities
.Resort taxes included

Call
Bryan or Tiffany

549-5414
Great Destinations. Inc.
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COACHES, from Page 20name the scbooJs._he-. is in. ~ decision, though."
contact with. -.~ As to the exact . A j.ob hunt is also ~ progreu
options rna gomg to have, I'm on Riley's part, he said.
"You've got to take care of
not sure right now. I'm in a
decision-maKing process right yourself," Riley said. "If I
now."
wasn't (looking for a job) I'd
Asked if he would accept a he an idiot. This is the nomadic
position with Smith if offered kind of life we live."
one, Tcmpkins was un·
Rod Sherrill, offensive line
commital.
coach under Rhoades and an
"I can't answer that right eight-year coaching veteran at
now," he said. "We (Smith and SIU-C, said he doesn't believe
Tompkins) have talked and his longevity at the University
are still talking. He seems to will have any bearing on
be a nice guy."
whether he is retained.
Fred Riley, Rhoades' of·
"That is what a lot of people
fensive coordinator, said th~t when (Ray) Dorr
Smith has told the staff he will retalDed me and when
notify them once a final Rhoades retained me"
decision bas been reached.
Shenill said. "Youjusthav~'to
"He's doing anything he can get six good coaches in there
to wrap it up as quickly as you feel comfortable with. If
possible," Riley said.
you fit that criteria, you're in.
Riley said part of the stafrs It is a lot easier to work with
fL."St meeting with Smith was a someone you've already
discussion of job retention.
worked with."
"One of the first things he
Sherrill said he previously
asked us was did we want to knew Smith, and bas spoken at
stay here," Riley said "There some of Smith's clinics, but is
was a unanimous yes, with also searching for em·
several adding they believed pJoyment.
"He bas got some definite
we can win here.
"If he asked me to join his people in mind," Sherrill said.
_.
staff, I am willing to make that
commitment. I don't believe I
1........11••••11"
have that much to say about !
!

IU's Knight
with success
Scripps Howard
News Service

The new smirk on
Bobby Knight's face is
his way of covering up
sore ribs. He's been
laughing until it hurts.
This is a time of delight
for Kni2ht and a season
of satisfaction for happy
Hoosiers everywhere.
Count me out of the
Bobby celebration but
credit Knight with the
outstanl'ing coal'''ing
performa;..ce, lwo-tWrds
finished, in the country.

ii
i
i
i

i

~-~ Sam-Midnile

Fri 8am-6pm Sat 10-6
Sunday 1pm-9pm

i

KOPIES & MORE
607 S. Illinois Ave
529-5679

I[j

@

@I

Chicken
Sandwiches

::~:: "[~

Chicken
Nuggetts

$1.09 I
$1.69

6 for
10 for

friday, Febru~ry 3
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To apply for a refund. a stud.nt must
pr. . .nt his/her Insurance policy booklet
or the schedule of benefits alonl with the
Insurance wallet I.D. card to the Student
H_llh Program. Insurance Office. K _ _
Hall. Room nl. All students. Includl. .
those who hove applied far a Cance"atlon
Waiver ancl whose . . . . . re not yet paid.
must apply for the ...funcl before the
deadline. Students 17 and under ...... a
parent's sllnature.

i
i
i
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WESTERN UNION

CHECKS CASHED

"Title &.. Registration
Service

*Travelers Checks
*Notary Public

Self-Defense for Women

°1990 P.useDJer C. I. MotMcycIe Renew... SClc:ke1"5
Prtv.te ~boxes for Rent

Thesday, Feb 7, 14,21,28, and March 7 from 7:30-9:30pm
F.ree to aU women

Ian Shopping Center 606 S. Illinois, Carbondale 549-3202

Self-defense classes for women will meet for five weeks, two hours each week, in
the Student Recreation Center, Room 158. In each session there will be time for
reviewing skills, doing warm·ups. learning and practicing the skills for that session,
and "talk time" during which participants can discuss their feeling about the training
exercises.
Come and learn physical and mental!emotional self-defense skills
in a safe and supportive atmosphere. To register, contact Susan Powell
at Wompn's Services, 453,3655. Co-sponsored by Women's Scrvices, the
Campus Safety Fee board, and the Office of Intramural·Recreational
';~ Sports.
II I . .

SPC Travczl & Rec

. .. ~ ~""

.

Last day to register is Friday, February 3~~.~~.. .-
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Benefit Fee Refur.1

""'."l1li.'1.1'.1'.".'..._

*Money Orders

b
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Offer expires 2-3-89

Deadline To Apply For
Student Medical

Ii 4¢. Ii
Ii COPIES
I
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finds humor
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JONES, -from Page
, will only be a matter of time

before he adds e&re"'l' victory
No. 700 to his list of aecomplishmenta.
Eventually the talk settles
on the weather, since baseball
and weather are invariably
inseparable. Have the mild
January temperatures been a
blessing, Itchy
''The weather's been too
§ood," says Itchy with asmile.
'U's confusing, because no
matter how warm it gem this
early we can still only get out
on the blacktrp. Tbe field's too
soggy. We'd be better off if it
was this way in mid-February.
Someone said that we'll pay
for this good weather in
February, when we need it.
But I can't say that. I say the
weather's great: 80 let's enjoy
it while we can.'
The balmy conditions at
least for mitt:.winter, also have
Itchy concerned sbout

I

-

20~-

something else. Typically, his
players want to start the first
few weeks of practice strong.
'!bey are trying hard, Itchy
says. "But. in the warm
weather they have a tendency
to overextend. We have to
make sure they understand
they don't have to overthrow
tbisearly."
Itchy's always on the lookout
to prevent injuries, which be's
learned can sap the strength
and momentum of the best
team. In fact, Itchy's already
received the fll'8t bad injury
news of the &eason. Senior
lefthander Tim Bollman, who
went 6-2 in his first two
seasons, won't be able to
recover from the shoulder
injury that limited him to only
two mound appearances.
But Itchy will cope, even if
he has to convert someone like
junior outfielder Doug Shields
into a pitcher.

'~".,/.17l

John Madden hopes
~~tl
to buy Into baseball
~~ ~.
_
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By Fl'llnk Cooney
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CBS football comm~tator
John
when. announced

Madden called bimself
M f~ desll'f!
a ~!Jc
he
-to get mto baseball.

ft"

Itchy is some~ special.
In a sport that by Ita nature
almost demands a laid-back
personality and statistical
mediocrity, be has buaed thf!
norm on both counts and made
himself and his Salukis W>D-

nera.

Ilia

Madden said his tongue
should have come to a complete stop before he let fly with
a surprise delivery - that he
wanta to buy a minor-league
baseball team. Be made the
statement on his ra(tio
program in San Francisco.

"Tonda's more effective surge," Scott said. "Sbe needs
against a zone, but I'm pleased to take her game to another
with her defense and level. I want her to become
rebounding for us. She's really more of an offcmsive player.
tried hard to shore up that She's had lots of opportunitiesl
aspect of her play," Scot;. said. kicking it out wbeD she shoula
take it to the hole more. She
SeahI, a s-.7 senior, has
Rakers, a 1-2 sophomore, needs to believe in herself
scored in double f
three has 8cored double-figure more."
times tbiii season,
a
For Rakers, it's a matter of
fi~~u=f:'~ confidence and feeling com25-point performance against ~
Southwest Missouri. Last year But in the last three games, fortable on the floor.
"I think I have to play more
at Cedar Falls she led all sbe has scored a total of only 23
scorers with 17 pointa and had points.
:lded and have fun," Rakers
two goals in the overtime.
"She needs to make a

On the Salukis' part, SCOU
would like to see guard Tonda
Seals and forward Amy
Rakers reassert th,,"uselves
offensively. Statistically, both
are capable of the task.

a::

"It just came out," Madden
said. "(The announce..) said,
'Well, you don't have anything
to do,' and I said, 'Yeah, I do,
I'm buying a baseball team ' I
don't know why 1 said it." .

Madden is interested in
buying the Class-A Visalia
team in the California league,
but says his talk was
premature.
"I'm justlooking into it, .. he
said.
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American Tap

l

UNI, from Page 20

Cding

SanFrancI8coExaminer

~,

Happy Hour 12-9 pm

~IJI e 40e drafts
UHler Kings

3 for $1.50
9:00 pm

I~

1~1~1~5xrrnt:mi§i-iZmi:":lrrli~!-.="i~lsih=;;~"IColimipfti=ti~·')lnlht~~.J
~
.-.:::~
607 S. Illinois Ave

E

Resume
$16
(on the strip across from Gatsby's-not en the island)

~

k~-f~1~~·~ttJl~~
USA MGA CLUB - CARBONDA.LE

~~~,~c::~~~£;,:~,:~~R
Venue

: Uncoln .Ir. HIOh School

Dale
Time

(auditorium)
: February 41h~ 1989
: 7.00 pm

~:

Qlber InfonnatlQo call:

Members
$6.00
Non-members $8.00

Teo
Tan

_549-7854 01
457-7195

Food catered by Kew Gardens of Herrin

95

J Page Laserset Resume
with 10 FREE Copies

,

Our large selection of quality paper with matching
envelopes as well as over 65 different typebce's
allow our professionals to create personal

Resumes That Sfll You!

9 Pin No-Tap Mixed Scotch
Tournament
Time:
When:
Cost:
Where:

7:00pm
Thursday, February 9th
$6.00 entry fee per team

..Minimum of ~elve teams
..Teams will bowl a total of
three games
..Entry forms available
at bowling desk in Student
Center Recreation Area•
..prizes for top three teams
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Spo rts
Football coach near decision on staff

DJi1y F4zyptiIm

searching outside the
University belen considering
the SalUkis' current staH,
SW-C's new head football Smith added he is just searcoach Bob Smith said he is ching for the best people for
tentatively planning a press the job.
conference at 2 p.m. Friday to
"I am trying to put together
announce his assistant the best staff I can in terms of
coaching selections.
coaching ability and in terms
"We are DUlking progress of commitment," Smith said.
right now, but there are no "You tend to grab the ones
final decisions yet," Smith you've known for a period of
said. "I'm not denying I'm time."
Smith was hired Monday to
talking to people, but there is
replace Rick Rhoades, who
nothing official"
Although Smith said he is resigned Jan. 23 to accept an

By David OallianetH

StaffWrlter

assistant coaching job at
Alabama. Smith was
Southeast Missouri State's
head coach from 1£84 to 1987
and was offensive line coach at
the University of Illinois from
1980 to 1983 and again in 1988.
While Smith deals oukide
the University} SIU-C's
current staff 01 assistant
coaches awaits the ouleome,
which Smith said has been a
smooth process so far.
"Thev are very professional
~~t, Smith said. "We have
baa a good relationship. As

strained as it can be, there s~rching l.>r employmp.nt at
have been P?OO visits and other universities.
talks."
"Most of these coaches won't
Smith met with the staff be here," said one of the
Tuesday and Wednesday with assistants, who wished to
both sessions producing remain anonymous.
pleasing results, he said.
Jim Tompkins, defensive
"Ther are still c-ommitted to coordinator under Rhoades
recruiting," Smith said. "W~ and interim head coach befOrt!
met (Wednesday) and most of Smith's hiring, said he is jub
those men are willing to go on hunting.
the road and do what is
"I'm talking with a couple
necessary."
people right now," said
Despite the potential of Tompkins, who declined to
being retained by Smith, most
assistants said they are See COACHES, Pege 18

Loyola coach
sets goal
of 200 points

~
Preseason
:-,"

.

.1,'FrOmthe
press box

, Troy
,Taylor

has Jones
itching
Like the boyhood habit that
earned Itchy Jones his
nickname, the anti~tioo of
the preseason has become
another itch be can't stop
scratching.
For Itchy Jones, this will be
his 20th season as head
baseball coach for the Salukia.
The intervening years have not
tempered the coach's youthful
and often nervous approach
toward an upcoming Bea8OIl.
Though the Salukia' first
game is not until March 13,
Itchy is still all anxiety in his
office. A thousand things must
he done and Itchy wants to do
each one at that moment. He is
up and about, to and fro, a
bimdle of energy.
Unlen fou've been
acquainted With Itchy before,
you'd swear he was acting like
he might prior to his team
p]aying in the College World
Serles. But Itchy is simply
preparing for a preseason
practice seasion.
The abundance of energy
Itchy displays has served him
well. Last Bea8OD'S team went
40-22 to put his collegiate
coaching i'eeord, which includes two Bea80JIS at Mae-Murray College, at 686-323. It

Sick dog
Junior Freddie McSwain, who aporta a 17.5
point 1* pme ...,.g.... bu" batHing
.... flu before .... Salukl,' game Saturda,

at Ind.... S..... McSwain p"yed Ju.t 13
mlnutH In SIlH:'. 74-17 at Illinol. State
Monday.

... JONES, Page 11

LOS ANGELES (UPI) Loyola Marymount Coach
Paul Westhead says the Lions
can do better than the 181
points they piled up in the
b.i.gbest-seoring college game
ever played.
"I've said before that we
could score more, but I'm
satisfied with 181," Westhead
said after Loyola's 181-150
victory Tuesday ni~t over '
U.S. InternationalUmversity.
A reporter asked how many
points the run-and-gun Lions
are capable of: "Easily in
excess of 200 - without anv
bizarre things happening,r'
Westheadsaicf.
The game saw five NCAA
recorda broken- or smashed.
Loyola'a 181 points
obliterated the record of 164
the Liona had shared with
Nevada-Lall Vegas. The
combined total of 331 was 25
points better than the record
306 scored by the same two
teams in a 162-144 Loyola
victory Jan. 7. Loyola's 94
first-half points was another
record, as was the combined
halftime score of 94-76.
U.S.I.U. broke its own record
of 144 points by a losing team.
The teams took a total of 220
shots from the floor and made
130 as they scored at a rate of
8.3 points a minute. The teama
took an average of 5.5 shots per
minute, roughly one every 12
seconds.
Both teams shot well from
the floor considering the
prodigiOUS output
"We played a very consistent offensive game," said
Westbead, the former Los
Angeles Lakers coach .

Women's basketball looks to end 2-game skid
By Troy Teylor
StaffWrlter

To the coaches and players
of the women's basketball
team, a road game at the
University of Northern Iowa
has becOme SOlDetbing to
dread.
Not because of the c0mpetition - the SalukiB are 11~
against the Pantbeni since the
series OOpn in 1984 - but
because ofthe cold.
The -mean February temperature for Cedar Falls,
Iowa, is 24 degrees, which
makes Carbondale'S 35
degrees • tropical paradise by
comparison. But more so than
low temperatures, it is the
biting, penetrating and chilling
\l'ind that blows across Iowa's
,'upper prairie which has the

aountEM I..LINOIaI
AT NCMmtIIIN IOWA
n,.It: tJNI.Dome (8.200). CedwF.... 1owe. 7:35 p,lII.

"-dESoutt.mIlnoill(H. 7-21. NarlllMlIowa(4-12, 1-81.

....... wtlll:n. ....... .,...wR*Ig~....,...a--, Mwloet

_In a_. HoI1hMIIowa IIIoIlIooldng tv tn.kalllrM-game loIIng IIdd.

&AJ.<: II H on . . fwd wtIIIe .. flu of Nort'Iam Iowa.. willa Mw come"
1Ioma.
LIllI ........ 8auI.n IInoiII 68, Nar1ham Iowa 43, ....... 1889 .,
c.tIGndIIa.
IertIa: 8auI.n 1InoiII.... 'l-o.

Salukl.s sc:rounging up puUs well in Cedar Falls," Scott
and mittens for the trip.
The cold air often h8a meant
cold shooting on the SalukiB'
part in the spacious 8,2OO-eeat
UNI-Dome. Last year, for
example, the SalukiB barely
89ueaked out a 60-58 overtime
VICtory.
' "We've De¥er played really.
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said. "The UNI-Dome is a
different type of surrounding,
unlike anything in the the
conference. And for some
reasoo it always feels cold in
there."
With a !HI record and a
tenuous second-place 7-2
Gateway Conference, mark,

the Salukis can't afford to let
Northern Iowa heat up at their
expense.
"We'd better be ready to
play," Scott said. "We're not a
very good team when we're not
ready to play."
Northern Iowa is desperate
for a good showing during this
homestand, which includes a
game with Eastern Illinois on
Saturda}'. The Panthers have
100t its last three games - all
on the road - to put their
overall record at 4-12. They are
1-8 aNi tied with Wichita State
for last in the Gateway.
NortherDIowa, led by fifthyear coach Kimberly Mayden,
is • senior-dominated team.
Sandy Grabowski, a 6-()
forward from Crown Point,
Ind,' has set the pace of late, '

scoring 16 pOints against
Bradley on Thursday and 21
points against Western Illinois
on Saturday.
On the season, Grabowski
averages 12.5 points and 7.3
rebounds per game. She also
shoots 51.2 percent from the
field, which is sixth in the
conference.
Another player making
headway in the Gateway
rankings is 5-9 guard Kris
Huffman. She leaas the conference in free throws, making
30-01-33 for90.9 percent.
Huffman averages 11.5
points while IH center Cindy
Harms leads the Panthers in
scoring at 14.3 points per
game.
... UNI, Page 1. '

